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IIIRIGAHSIIFROMT TU1GH 
■VKH\L   HATTALIONS     OF   1ST- 

* ^\NTBV 81TPOBTED BY U. 8. 
BATTERIES FACE GERMANS. 

Va5;,ington, Oct. 27.—The nation 
, * thrilled today by word that 
v lerican troops at last were face to 

'. e with the Germans across No- 
il -n's-Land. Announcement by Gen- 

-,1 prrshlng that several battalions 
1,U infantry were in the front line 

j-.nohM. supported by American bat- 
...jes which already had gone in ac- 
■ n against the enemy fammed anew 
• nie of patriotism throughout the 
.-lntry. ' 

The absolute silence with which 
f rretarj Laker and war department 

iciaU greeted the news, however, 
j-jwed that although the movement 
-;::o tiie trenches had teen expected 
s; any time it was regarded only as 
; ■■ final phase of the men's training. 
,:<rii*n shells are breaking about 
:-■ Americans and although they 
V ve not taken over the trench sec- 
:•-. rifle*, machine guns, bombs and 
...vends in American hands will 
greet any enemy attack. 

The silence of Secretary Baker in- 
dicated that no official report of the 

-capation of the trenches had been 
-■ eived. General Pershing is the 
; .1st of all matters pertaining to the 
: lining of his force and he probably 
i i not inform the department of his 

j ins in advance, as every effort was 
:ade to prevent the enemy from 
. jrning what was afoot. It is cer- 
;.in. however, that the department 
>-u fully prepared for the news. Sec- 

tary  Baker's   latest   review  of  the 
• ir situation this week indicates 

; a; American troops in France were 
: 'jr'.ng the end of their strenuous 
raining behind the lines. 

May Expect Casualties. 
Casualties    among    the American 

: roes are to be expected.    Reports 
.sat the front already show lnter- 

ttent artillery  firing  and a  well- 
s ved shell may claim American yic- 
\ .,.■ at any moment.    There ie noth- 
.:; to indicate, however, that an of- 
:'-isive operation by the Americans 

d their French  associates is to be 
tpe?ted,  outside  of possible  trench 

riiu'ng.   The sector where the front 
. :e training school  has  been  estab- 
<hed is described as    one    of the 
tletest on the front. 

The report from the front indicates 
au  all   American   forces   will     he 

:fren trench duty in reliefs as the 
"aal touch of their preparation. The 
'die business of relieving and sup- 
:-„;i»S the front lines can be carried 
."*- under actual war conditions    and 
".alet fire. 

In time, a complete section of the 
■ ':nt will be Americanized in every 
stall. How wide this front will be 
-ere on the long line it is to be lo- 

*ted. and similar questions are mat- 
's about which no speculation is 
'■mitted. 

AMERICAN STEAMER 
FIGHTS WITH U-BOAT. 

Washington. Oct. 26.—An an- 
'ancement by the navy department 
a-'e today revealed that the ship 
'i''i fought  a battle with the sub- 

■ •arlne off the French coast was one 
the American Luckenbach steara- 

'* and that the fight    occurred    on 
►Sober 19.    News of the fight was 
?Jeived here today in a news dis- 

• ■''••i from a French port.. 
-Wording    to the navy's advices, 
i0 men were wounded, seven mem- 

r?*s "f the vessel's crew and two sail- 
"*'* »f tiif armed^nard. 
.   blowing      is    the    department's 
■••'"liscnt: 

_ r»e navy department is informed 
|«J the American steamship Lucken- 

was engaged by an enemy sub- 
;^Mi.. „n October 19.    The engage- 

11 '»sted from   7.35  A.   M.   until 
-•• M„ and was broken off by 

'rival of an    American    patrol 
Hie Luckenbach was hit sev- 

>mes.   but  no serious  damage 
to the ship.    Seven of the 

"f  the   Luckenhach   and   two 
,lj,'« of the armed    guard    were 
nded." 
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Set Fire to Gunboat. 

«fai0 Janeiro- 0ct- 27.—The    Ger- 
"» today set on fire and sunk the 

■man gunboat    Eber,    984    tons. 
c' l>as been lying at the port pt 

■ •■«. fearing seizlnf of the gunboat 
J the Brazilian  authorities.    Ter- 
Jf hoat destroyers were  ordered 
^f'l'ay to take possession of the 

LATI5T Fiji m rWTIllXIlDI 0BIMKC1IBID 
Charlotte, Oct. 26.—Cris Miller, of   FRENCH  MAKE  ANOTHER POW-  MORE THAN  4  BZLUON ROUND. 

Winston-Salem. was bound over to- 
day under a 81,000 bond on the 
charge of giving whiskey to a soldier 
in uniform, Carl Meneke, who was 
found dead in his bunk by comrades 
at Camp Greene Tuesday morning, 
following a trip to Miller's homo in 
Winston, where Meneke and other 
soldiers in the auto party drank 
freely, according to the testimony of 
Private Walter F. Scott, before 
United States Commissioner Cobb to- 
day. 

The bond was given immediately 
by A. S. Banes, of Winston-Salem. 
The testimony of Scott was that last 
September the witness and Private 
Meneke met Miller in Charlotte, 
Miller being In an auto with two girls 
Emma Vlckers and Linnie Mclntuff, 
of Winston. Miller, the witness said, 
gave them whiskey then. 

On the night of October 23 Scott 
and Meneke, with two companions 
from the camp got an auto and drove 
to the Twin City. They went to 
Miller's house at 10 o'clock, and 
while there drank three quarts of 
whiskey. Later, at Miller's store 
they drank more whiskey, which was 
given them by Miller. They started 
back to Charlotte about midnight 
Tuesday night, arriving at the camp 
in about three hours. The next morn- 
ing Private Meneke was found dead 
in his tent by his comrades. The 
cause of death was given as alcohol- 
ism. 

The death of Meneke was investi- 
gated by military authorities at Camp 
Qreene. and then Miller was indicted 
in the Federal count, the warrant be- 
ing signed by J. S. Sturgill. secret 
service agent. 

GEORGE W. WATTS, 
OF DURHAM, MARRIED. 

Durham. Oct. 26.—George W. 
Watts, multi-millionaire and Dur- 
ham's weslthiest cltteen. was mar- 
ried to Miss Sarah V. Ecker at noon 
today in Syracuse. New York. The 
arrangements for the nuptial cere- 
mony were secretly executed, only 
the closest friends of the contract- 
ing parties having knowledge of the 
wedding day. This brief telegram 
from John Sprunt Hill to his brother. 
I. F. Hill, told of the noon-day wed- 
ding vows: 

"Mr. Watts was married at noon 
today to "our old friends, Miss Sarah 
V. Ecker. Annie and I return to 
New York tonight." 

The bride is a trained nurse from 
Johns Hopkins hospital, and is a 
member of a well-known New York 
itate family. Her acquaintance with 
the distinguished Durham citizen was 
formed some years ago when she 
spent several months in the home of 
Mr. Watts nursing the sick. Al- 
though she has been residing in Bal- 
timore, for several years, she is a 
.nember of a Syracuse family. The 
wedding ceremony was performed in 
Syracuse at the residenc3 of her mar- 
ried sister. Mrs. Watts is tall, grace- 
ful and possessing many charming 
qualities. 
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ERFUL DRIVE—GERMANS GET 
BEST OF ITALIANS. 

Paris, Oct. 27.—-Another powerful 
drive by the French troops today on 
the Ypres-Olxmude road resulted in 
the capture of several villages and a 
great number of fortified farms, ac-  tlons throughout the nation rounded 
cording to tonight's announcement 
by the war office. An additional ad- 
vance was made along the Alsne 
front, including the occupation of 
Froldmont farm. 

Italy's Mettle Tested. 
Italy's mettle is being critically 

tested by the tremendous teutonic 
drive under command of Emperor 
Charles, of Austria, on the Ieonzo 
front, with what seems virtually the 
entire Austrian array and strong Ger- 
man forces. 

From the first blow. General Ca- 
dorna's second army has suffered a 
serious shock and Berlin claims the 
defeat of this section of the Italian 
forces from which it announces the 
capture of no less than 60,000 men 
and 450 guns. 

These grave losses seem to bear 
out the German claim as to the fate 
of this Italian army, but apparently 
the crucial hour has not yet come 
which will determine whether the 
Austro-German host can be held at 
the mountain passes and prevented 
from overflowing into the plains of 
Venecia. 

Semi-official utterances-reveal that 
all possible preparations have been 
made in Rome to meet the great 
emergency. Each day. however, sees 
the Invading armies making addi- 
tional headway. Commanding Ital- 
ian heights along the border east 
and northeast of Tolmino are begin- 
ning to fall, while Berlin claims that 
virtually the entire Italian Isonzo 
front has shaken. From the western 
front the most important news of 
American troops in the first line 
trenches alongside French infantry- 
men, and of' 4meiHcun artillery witb, 
French batteries sending the first 
American aimed shots of the war at 
German lines. These troops have not 
taken over the quiet sector in which 
they are stationed but are under 
French direction. The first state- 
ment issued from American head- 
quarters in France reported the men 
adapting themselves most satisfac- 
torily. 

The British in Flanders were en- 
gaged Saturday in making secure the 
positions they won Friday, the most 
important of which was that on the 
Bellevue spur, west of Paaschendae- 
lem, a valuable dominating ridge 
brilliantly taken and held by the 
Canadians in hard fighting. 

State  Prison  Warden Convicted and 
Fined. 

Raleigh, Oct. 25.—The Wake Su- 
perior court jury this afternoon re- 
turned a verdict of guilty against 
Warden Busbee. of the state's pris- 
on, in the case charging him with 
the unnecessarily brutal whipping of 
N. W. Smith, a former convict. The 
trial required two days. Judge Lyon 
imposed a fine of $100. Busbee ap- 
pealed. 

Teddy's Friends Working. 
Washington, Oct. 26.—That it is 

a new campaign by friends of Colo- 
nel Roosevelt to obtain for him com- 
mand of a division in France is the 
general interpretation here of a 
movement to secure his appointment 
as chief recruiting officer in New 
England. Governor McCall, of Mas- 
sachusetts, was to put the latter pro- 
ject before Secretary of War Baker 
today. 

Escaped  Germans  Recaptured. 
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 26.—Six of the 

10 German prisoners who escaped 
from the alien enemy detention camp 
at Fort McPherson Tuesday night, 
were captured"'toflajr by agents of *he 
department of Justice. Five were 
taken at Surrency, Ga.. and the sixth, 
Johann Adelhardt, a non-commto.Um- "*■-. °.f the landing 
ed officer, was arrested here. exfedltionary force,. 

Smaller  Coins  Driven  Out. 
Chicago, Oct. 26.—Pennies and 

subsidiary silver coins are scarce, not 
only in Chicago, but elsewhere, ac- 
cording to Robert I. Hunt, in charge 
of the subtreasury here. Increase in 
business throughout the country is 
given as the reason. The subtreas- 
ury here has not received any pennies 
from the mints since October 1, Mr. 
Hunt said. 

Subsidiary coinage in circulation 
in the country has increased from 
$67,982,801 in 1879 to $202,061,897 
on October 1, 1916. The output this 
year has been $16,551,-000, an in- 
crease of more than 800 per cent 
over the production to this date last 
year. 

Mr. Hunt aald the mints are work- 
ing twenty-four hours a day in an ef- 
fort to keep up with the demand. 

Robeson Farmers Prosperous. 
Lumberton, Oct. 26.—It is well 

with the farmers of Robeson county. 
While the cotton crop is only around 
60 per cent of a normal crop, the 
high prices are making up the defic- 
iency. Many of the farmers raised 
tobacco this year and received un- 
heard-of prices for the "weed." The 
corn crop' is good and most of the 
farmers will have meat and corn to 
last them through next year. 

ED UP SATURDAY, MAKING TO- 
TAL OVER $0,000,000,000. 

Washington, Oct. 27.—The Liberty 
Loan apparently has passed the $5,- 
000,000,000 nna>k.     '. 

A last day drive of titanic propor- 

up more than $1,000,000,000 and 
was believed td have carried the to- 
tal several hundred million dollars 
beyond the maximum sum treasury 
officials had honed for. 

Federal reserve banks were strug- 
gling tonight igider an avalanche of 
last minute alfcscrrptlons to form 
some idea of toe grand total. Indi- 
cations are that they will not com- 
plete their tabulations for several 
days. 

At least j 8,000,000 persons 
throughout the country wrote their 
names on application blanks. Ho-w 
many more did so will not be known 
until the final count, several days 
hence. The number may go a3 high 
as 10,000.000. 

Each of tha^welve district*; ap- 
peared to hav« passed its minimum 
and indication)) were that most of 
them had exceeded the maximum as 
well. 

MERGER OF ^UTHERAN 
CHURCHES NEARER. 

Philadelphia Oct. 26—Amalgama- 
tion of the thtee great bodies of the 
Lutheran church was brought a step 
nearer today by the action of the 
general council of the Evangelical 
Lutheran churches, in session here.. 
The council unanimous'.}- approved 
the proposed merger of the general 
council, the general synod and the 
united synod of the south into one 
body to be called the United Luth- 
eran church in America. 

The general synod endorsed the 
proposed union last June and dele- 
gates from tttn^aauthern body today 
predicted" "-ffiffimous approval by 
their synod when it meets in Novem- 
ber to consider the proposal. Should 
the action of the United Synod of the 
South be favorable, the proposal then 
would have to be submitted to the 
24 local synods throughout the coun- 
try'. A two-thirds vote of these local 
bodies is necessary for adoption. 

Many of the local synods have al- 
ready endorsed the merger. 

GERMAN PEOPLE FACE A , 
WINTER OF SACRIFICES. 

Copenhagen, Oct. 26.—Some of the 
prospects which the German people 
are called upon to face the earning 
winter are officially announced in to- 
day's German newspapers, as fol- 
lows: 

There is only enough shoe leather 
for the use of miners, fishermen, ca- 
nal workers and a few allied trades. 

'te manufacture of leather footwear 
for the rest of the population will 
>oon be suspended. They will have 
to get along with wooden soles and 
cloth uppers. 

There is a big shortage in vege- 
tables and no hope of any material 
improvement in the fresh vegetable 
supply. The turnip must again be 
one of the main stays of German diet 
this winter although to a less- de- 
gree than last year. 

The fuel problem has not been 
solved, despite all the efforts made 
for its solution, and the city popu- 
lations may expect to notice the re- 
sults of this fact keenly from time 
to time. The coal commissioner 
prophesies that the pinch wil! be felt 
here and there within the next few 
days. 

The railway administration of 
Saxony announced that railway- 
travel will not be allowed withou- 
special permission. 

Finally, after the fashion plates 
for winter are out the government 
has decreed that women's skirts 
must be made with a reduced amount 
>f material, which will necessitate 
their being made both shorter and 
tighter. 

BELIEF FROM SHORTAGE 
OF SUGAR IS PROMISED. 

VESSELS ARE TO BE 
CHARTERED TO ITALY. 

Washington. Oct. 26.—The ship- 
ping board agreed today to charter 
to the Italian government approxi- 
mately 25 American commandeered 
steel ships, of an aggregate of 100.- 
000 dead weight tons to relieve 
Italy's shortage of shipping to trans- 
port vitally needed supplies. 

This action was announced late to- 
day by Chairman Burley. of the 
board. Great Britain has been sup- 
plying France and Italy with ship- 
ping to meet its emergency needs, 
but cannot continue to do so in view 
of increasing British  requirements. 

Italy has strongly represented its 
great need and she gets five more 
ships than were allotted to the 
French government a few days ago. 
Part of the ships chartered will be 
old and part new and some may be 
taken from those • on the way from 
the Great Lakes to the ocean. They 
will be used between the United 
Stats and Italian ports. 

Germans Were Astonished. 
Washington, Oct. 26.—The pres- 

ence of American troops in France 
?aused great astonishment to the 
crews of the Zeppelins L-40 and L-50 
brought down by the French last 
Saturday while returning from a raid 
on England. Official dispatcher to 
tli» state department said the pris- 
oo»re declared that not one of theni 
l-aew of the landing of any Americas 

Auction Fur Sales Total $2,500,000. 
New York, Oct. 26.—Sales of furs 

at advances of from 5 to 75 per cent 
over spring prices during the five 
days of the annual fall auction sale, 
which closed here today, totaled $2,- 
500,000, it was announced. 

Ninety thousand skunk skins were 
sold today at prices which reached as 
high as $4.50 each. There was a 
sharp advance In the price of wolf 
skins, some of which sold as high 
as $16.50. Black house cats, which 
will be used in fur hats, brought the 
record prices of 74 cents each. 

Washington. Oct. 26.—Prompt re- 
lief from the prevailing sugar short- 
age in the east was seen here today 
in the food administration's an- 
nouncement that 200,000,000 pounds 
of Louisiana cane sugar had been 
j^rcha»ed_ by the American ^Sngar 
Refining Company "and 'wtrfhVtrshs- 
ported to refineries in' New York, 
Boston and Philadelphia. Sufficient 
tonnage to assure rapid movement of 
the crop already has been procured 
and the first cargo will clear from 
New Orleans next week. 

The refineries purchased the Lou- 
isiana holdings at a price approxi- 
mating 6 1-2 cents a pound. Add- 
ing transportation and refining costs 
it is estimated that the product will 
be placed on the market at 8.35 
cents a pound on the eastern sea- 
board. This figure will gradually 
decline, it is believed, to 7 1-4 cents 
by the first of the year. 

Hawaii  Doing  Her Part. 
Washington. Oct. 26.—Provost 

Marshal General Crowder has re- 
ceived a telegraphic report from 
Governor Pinkham. of Hawaii, re- 
porting preparations for carrying out 
the selective service act completed 
and recommended November 5 for 
drawing the numbers. The total 
registration, it is said, is 26.37S of 
which only 8.076 are citizens or dec- 
larants. 

Hawaii already has furnished by- 
voluntary enlistment nearly twice her 
gross quota and is not required to 
furnish men under the present draft 
but the governor states there is a 
steady popular demand for a full ter- 
ritorial representation in the nation- 
al army. 

Snowstorm. Visits County of Watauga 

Boone, Oct. 25.—The first snow- 
storm of the season began Tuesday 
and on Wednesday was still raging 
over the county with a fury truly 
wintry. Within a very few hours 
the mercury fell from almost spring- 
like weather to winter temperature. 
It want as low as 18 to 20. This is 
unusually early for so cold weather. 

Got the Porkethook. 

Kinston. Oct. 26.—Jack White- 
hurst, a strapping young six-footer 
* ho went from here to the Great 
Lakes a few months ago to enter the 
coast guard ^rvice. recently recover- 
ed a pocketbook containing Jill 
dropped overboard by a woman, says 
a Cleveland, Ohio, newspaper ac- 
count. The loser appealed tr, the 
captain of the Fairport station. 
"Whitehurst, one of the crew, went 
after the pocketbook by a fine exhi- 
bition of Jiving and finally I seated it 
under t-ie bridge in 12 feet of water " 
Wnitenurst is from North Carolina 
coast stock, which has produced the 
finest lifesavers in the world. 

BRAZIL HAS DECLARED 111 
CHAMBER  OF  DEPUTIES  BY  AN 

ALMOST UNANIMOUS VOTE DE- 
CLARES MAR ON GERMAN!-. 

Rio Janeiro, Oct. 26.—The cham- 
ber of deputies today, by an almost 
unanimous vote, declared th«t a state 
of war existed between Germany aad 
Brazil.    The vote was 149 to 1. 

The tribunes of the chamber were 
filled to capacity. After a debate on 
the opportuneness of proclaiming 
martial law, the president of the dip- 
lomatic commission spoke in favor 
of a law worded as Tallows: 

"A state of war between Brazil aad 
Germany is hereby aeknwledged and 
proclaimed. The president of the re- 
public :s authorized to adopt the 
measures enunciated in hie messigu 
of the 25t'i of October, and to take 
all steps tending to ensure national 
defense and public security." 

The virtually unanimous vote of 
the deputies was received with gen- 
eral acclamation. 

President Braz has sanctioned the 
proclamation of B state of war with 
tjerraany. 

According lo the new»pnpers. tor- 
pedo boat destroyers have mealffrd 
orders to proceed to Bahl.i and take 
possession of the Gerraati gunboat 
Boer, which has been lyin : there for 
some time. 

REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO. 
TO DOUBLE ITS CAPITAL. 

Winston-Salem, Oct. 26.—A meet- 
ing of the stockholders of the R. J. 
Reynolds Tobacco Company will be 
held in the offices of the company in 
this city en November 1. to vote on 
the proposition to double the com- 
pany's capital from $20,000,000 to 
$40,000,000. 

President R. J. Reynolds, ia call- 
ing attention of the stockholders to 
the proposed meetfng, in a letter 
says: "To meet the demands of (he 
rapidly Increasing business of this 
eejSjaajJfci board, of directors, hare 
deemed it adrisaiWo -toincrease the 
authorised capital stock and to make 
provision for the issuance as and 
when needed. 

"You are familiar with the splen- 
did showing made by the company 
last year*. A very substantial in- 
crease is being shown this year with 
a corresponding increase in profits. 
We believe that you are pleased with 
and appreciate the efforts of tha 
management in bringing about the 
results stated." 

Bonds Good For Taxes. 

Washington, Oct. 26.—'Liberty 
bonds may be utilized in lieu of sur- 
ety bonds as security for the pay- 
ment of floor taxes to the government 
under the revenue act, the treasury 
department announced tonight, 
where tuUy paid CM by subscribers. 

POSITION OF RUSSIAN 
FORCES IS IMPROVING. 

■ »•• ' 

Petrograd, Oct. 26.—In connection 
with the official reports that the Ger- 
mans are withdrawing some 20 versts 
to new lines on the Riga front. Gen- 
eral Teheremissoff, commander of 
the armies of the northern front, has 
reported to the government that the 
position of the Russian forces is im- 
proving. He said they had ir.inaged 
to prevent a furtheradvanc» and had 
secured the safety of all ways of en- 
trance to Petrograd. The armies ap- 
parently had "awakened to conscious- 
ness," he added. 

As a result of the .German with- 
drawal, apparently- for the purpose of 
straightening the line for winter per- 
manency, it is understood the provis- 
ional government has changed its 
views that the capital should be re- 
moved to Moscow immediately and 
that it will now proceed very slowly 
with the removal program. 

Cold Wave Coming. 
Washington. Oct. 27.—Next week 

• cold wave will sweep the country, 
the weather bureau forecasted today. 
Snow in the Great Lakes region, 
plains states and upper Mississippi 
valley and Rocky Mountain plateau 
region was predicted. General fair 
weather will prevail on the Atlantic 
seaboard until Wednesday, but low- 
er temperatures will come the last 
half of the week. The cold will set 
in Monday around the Great Lakes. 
with snow about Wednesday and 
again at the week-end. 

OP"*** Korrts Buys a Bond. 
Raleigh, Oct. 26—L. J, tforrta, 

•tiring a term of 20 years In the 
State prison for murder in the second 
degree, probably has the distinction 
«f hetog the only convict In th# 
Patted, states who has purchased a 
liberty loan, bond wKh money earn- 
ed inside the prteoi walls. 
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CLOTHES 
YOU WANT 

FOR FALL ARE HERE 

Yon want them because we 
hive priced them right to give 
von real economy and because 
they're ottered in the spirit 
of service. 

You want them because 
Hart Schaffner & Marx made 
them, because they're ail-wool 
stylish and big valuta, and 
because they fit and are guar- 
anteed to satisfy. 

New fall Hats, Shirts, Hos- 
iery, Neckwear, ate on dis- 
play. All we ask you to do is 
to loo-k-^we don't need to 
worry about the rest. 

Rhodes Clothing 60 
300 S. EUn St. 

I! 
,\ vKlfrios; «fc auxDAti 

SWlOOtt* WELL ATiBSDED. 

FULL LINE 

Fountain Syringes, 
Hot Witer Bottlas. 

OARDNCR'S 
Drug Store, 

Oypoatte the Postoffice. 

Scfcttfuwia Elte 

•* July 1, 191". 

1,1 • A. M.. daily for Roanoke and 
ltdiate stations.   ConLect with 

1 Jlne train north, east and west 
fj| Fallman sleeper.   Dining cars. 
|£l P. 31., daily for Martia&rilie, 

the north and east.    Pull- 
llftael  electric     lighted     sleeper 

t| "fjairiiburg,     Philadelphia,    New 
jgjt.   Pining car north of Roanoke. 

141 T. M-, dally Tor Martlnsville, 
Rwrnoke and local stations. 

fjlftae arrive Wineton-Salem 11.10 
S> Bt,"11,10 P. M., and 9.35 P. M. 
W, ■. BttVII.-L,       W. C. SAVX11KRS, 

fftrn. Traffic Mpr.      «en. Pa. A. 

Ronnoke,  Va. 

S. L 

Taylor © ScaJea 
ra am> wvs 

AT  LAW 

S. BRAD SHAW 
ATTORN EY-AT-LAW 

A very interesting and elaborate 
program had been arranged for the 
ionventlon of the Gullford County 
Sunday School Association, held In 
Wesley • Memorial church. High 
I'oiat, Saturday. There were two 
sessions, the first beginning at 10.30 
A. M. and another at l.jto P. M.. an 
intermission of one hour being given 
*or lunch. 

Every township was represented, 
and some of the townships had dele- 
gates froa every school of the town- 
ship. 

Among the speakers were E. C. 
Branson. A. E. Tate. J. Walter Long, 
E. J. Coltrane, Rev. Y. yon A. Riser, 
George A. Short, I. L. Trogdon, Mise 
Martha Dozier, F. N. T3te, J. Allen 
Austin, Mrs. P. E. Stafford, R^lp?: 
Farlow, Rev. J. E. Woosley, W. A. 
Rowman, W. L. Wharton, Mise Jes- 
s's Sroome. J. G. Pra2ier. W. H; Chil- 
cutt. T. C. Hoyle. 

•The closing event of the session 
was a pageant, .which presented the 
strength and importance of the Sun-, 
day schools as represented by the 
continental divisions of the world's 
association, and the relation of North 
Caroiina. Gullford county and of 
each township association and local 
school :'n the county to this great 
world movement. The strength or 
e£ch school in the county is repre- 
sented by members of the schools of 
H'.sh Point which took the part or 
the IS township associations. Tln> 
figures on the local school placard* 
rPpre^enlPd the total enrollment for 
that school, including the cradle roil 
and home department. 

Cast. 

Europe—Miss Margaret  Kuiikhi. 
Australia-Mrs. 1). 11. Parsons. 
Africa—-.Miss Elizabeth   Young. 
Asiu—.Miss lluien ('ahull. 
South America—Christian Sunday 

school. 
North America—First Iteformed 

Sunday school. 
North Carolina- Lutheran Sunday 

school. 
Gullford county—Miss Mary Camp- 

bell. 
Religious education —Mrs. John 

Peacock. 
Township    Association*. 

Washington—Two   schools, Welsh 
.Memorial. 

Madison—Three schools, Lielhei 
Reformed. 

Deep River—Two schools. Kast 
End  Methodist. 

Monroe—Three sPhooU. Clover- 
dale Baptist. 

Center Grove—-Three schools. Leb- 
anon Methodist  Protestant. 

Fentress—Three schools. Holiness. 
Clay—Five schools. West End 

Baptist. 
Bruce—Five schools, Christian. 
Oak Ridge—Six schools, Episcopal. 
Greene—Six schools. Green Streel 

Baptist. 
Sumner—Six schools. South Main 

Street M. E. 

Friendship—Six schools. Lutheran. 
Jefferson—Five schools. Friends. 
Rock Creek — Five schools. First 

Reformed. 
Jamestown—Seven schools, Pres- 

by terinn. 
Gilmer—Eighteen schools. North 

Main-Si. P. 
Morehead—Twenty-four schools. 

First Baptist. 
High Point—Twenty-four schools. 

Wesley Memorial M. E. 
Soloists—Miss Isabel Tate, Miss 

Ma be! Andrews. 
Duet—Miss Janie Redding, Miss 

E'.izabeth  Jones. 
Duet—Miss Annie Hiatt. Miss 

Lena Ellington. 
Closing Hymn—"Onward. Chris- 

tian Soldiers," 
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XO   EXCEPTION'S   FOR 

MANY Oril.FOItl) VOIXG MKX. 
( 

TBS   GREfjSSBORO   PATRIOT, 

if    V '   ~   *" ~~~~" 
ifooD sitowjtffau 

«;R*ftNi«iroi*< Rl 

Examinations of drafted men Fri 
day o'soovered 45 phv*»caUy fit 6* 
service in the district of the s.*:ond 
tiivisioi. board of Gniiford, which is 
finposed of t'.e tv. j tofrnshipfa whic.i 
include Greensboro. The 45 were se- 
cured i'rom the examination of 36 
men. Only one negro in the 11 sum- 
moned failed to pass the tests, 3nd 
10 white men were refused as physi- 
cally incapacitated for service out of 
the 15 examined. Nineteen 9l UW 
T5 men summoned to appear failed 
to >;:ow np. 

.\i:my-applications for diecha.-ge 
ct'.d exemption were indicate J by 
those who passed, cud it was evident 
that many of t&otc requests would 
have to be denied or the total would 
•;-•'. suffice to furnish the men needed 
to fill out the depleted quota from 
the division. It was'.believed that the 
re-op«nedca?es will leave th;? board 
about 30 men short of the first call 
for the nation-] 1 army. Among the 
men examined and passed was one 
who is a telegrapher and whose em- 
ployer, the Southern Railway, is ex- 
pected to ask that he be exempted. 
Some others indicated claims for ex- 
emption based on occupational 
grounds, and many more asked for 
discharge because of having depend- 
ent famines. 

The whites who passed:were the 
following: 

Joseph H. Bush. Draper; William 
Ellis Speer, Richard Mortimer 
Browning. Herbert Bridges, James 
Frank Powers. Arnold B. Huff. Orov- 
er Cleveland Apple, Thomas Samuel 
Moore. Donald Haywood Muse, Wal- 
ter Heary Bluine. Council Bryan 
Wyrick. Gaston Manuel. Glenn Ray- 
mond Jordan. Eldred Thomas Page. 
William Fred Baxter. Alfred Alston 
William*. Emmett Wesley Richard- 
son, Joseph E. Johnson, George 
Blair Jennings. John Alfred Payne. 
William Henry Denver, Oron Jasper 
Elkins. John Wesley Hun*. Fred 
Clarence Womble. Charles Reece Cal- 
licutt. Percy Ptekett Turner. Benja- 
min Harrison Williams. John Em- 
mett Hod sin. Charles Leroy Heath. 
Exnni Collet! Davis. William Neal 
Hobos. James Boyd Thomas, John 
Spinks Gordon. Ransom Lafayette 
Purkey. James Stephens Trogdon. 

Whites who failed: 
Crawford Anderson Self. Samuel 

David MeLellan. Albert Alonzo Coble. 
!Vi;:iam Wilson Dick. Junious Henry 
Reitzel. Dan Fields. ChaHes Watson 
Irvin. Walter Rouse, Robert Harold 
Penry.  Louis  Lee  Hood. 

Negroes who passed: 
Daniel Harris. Charles Mayes. Wal- 

ter Rees, Edward Smith. William 
Boyd. George H. Mendenha!]. (Maud 
Stanback. Vernon Carpenter. Frank 
Coltrane and   Claude Armstrong. 

Negroes who failed: 
John T. Barnette. 

(it ILIOltl) OVER-SI ItSCRlliE 
ITS SHARE OF   BONDS 
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J. X. Oex, Joliet, 111. 
IW*H fttUMtm. 

The district exemption board at 
Statesvillg lias passed 011 the follow- 
ing claims for exemption from rural 
Gullford: 

Ira Nelson, not exempted; Ed- 
mund Greene, re-opened and exempt- 
ed: Jerry\Wilkes, re-opened and ex- 

1-mpted: Henry J. Kasey, re-opened 
and exempted: Mahrey W. Richard- 
son, re-opened and exempted: Jesse 
E. Wade, re-opened and exempted; 
John C. Gamble, exempted; William 
J. Woodbine, exempted: Lindsay P. 
Westmoreland, exempted: Grier I. 
Coble, exempted: Cecil C. Reynolds, 
exempted: James llrittian. exempted: 
Henry C. Simpson, exempted; Charles 
W. Cummings. exempted: Berry C. 
Smith., exempted; William Flay 
Gray, exempted: John A. Farming- 
ton, exempted:  Robert L. Reed,    ex- 

I'empte.l; Samuel Cole, exempted: 
Hazie It. Itudd. not exempted; Den- 
ver E. Snvith, not exempted: Lewis 
S. Thomas, exempted: Claudy B. 
Stevenson, exempted; Monroe A. Lee, 
exempted; John Powell, exempted; 
Richard Pttsaeraid. eommirtad; Q'; 

W. Cox. exempted: James G. Clapp. 
Tnot exempted; Robert Martin, not ex- 
empted. 

- SIS 4K£&xma*% 
North CaroH^ GuiK^Ou^ 

j    B.   Minor,  Administrator  of  Daniel 
Dodaon, Deceased, 

Vf. D. McAdoo. the'unlversity of North 
Carolina,   and   the   h«lrs-at-law     Of 
Daniel Dodson, I>eceaBed. 
The flefendants. the'helrs-at-law of 

Daniel Dodson, deceased, whose names, 
number and residences are unknown 
ond cannot be ascertained, will take 
S&STSSS an action entitled Mrti.™ 
has been commenced In the Superioi 
court of Gullford county to annul and 
set aside a certain paperwritingr pur- 
nortina to be a deed conveyance cxe- 
?urtd by the said Daniel Dodsdn to W: 
D. McAdoo upon the ground of fraud, 
and for the farther purpose of selling 
the real estate of the said decedent to 
create assets to pay the debts against 
said estate. And the said defendants, 
helrs-at-law of Daniel Dodson, deceas- 
ed will further take notice that they 
are required to appear at the term of 
the Superior court of said county to be 
neld on Monday, the Sth day of No- 
vember. 1917, at the court house of 
said county, in Greensboro. N. C., and 
answer or demur to the complaint in 
said action, or the plaintiff will apply 
to the court for the relief demanded In 
said complaint. S9-9o. 

This October '-), 1917. 
U.  W. GAXT, C. S. C. 

LAND   SALE. 

By virtue of an -order Of sale made 
by the Superior court of Guilford 
county in a special proceeding therein 
oemling entitled T. R. Pratt, adminis- 
trator of Ueorgc Highflll. vs. Nathan 
Ilighllll, et uls, I will sell at public auc- 
tion, to the highest bidder, at the court 
house door in Greensboro, N. C., on 

Saturday, Voimilwr :t, 1917, 
at VI o'clock M.. the following real es- 
tate. Ijing and being in Guilford coun- 
ty, N. C, in Center Grove township, ad- 
joining the lands of W. C. Winfree, 
Jan. A. Hoskius, et als, and described 
and defined as folows: 

Beginning at a stone W- C. Winfree s 
corner, near Catherine Willson's line; 
thence south IS poles to a stone, W. C 
Winl'ree's corner: thence east 6 poles 
to a stone. W. C. Wlnfree's corner: 
thence south crossing a branch 80 poles 
to a post oak, Jas. A. Hoskln's corner: 
thence east with said Hoskius' line 10 
poles to a poplar in said Hoskius' line. 
Jerre Hightlll's corner; thence north 
with said Highflll's line S7 poles to an 
apple tree in said Highflll's line, Mary 
Palish corner: thence west SB poles to 
the beginning, containing 49 acres, 
more or less, in hook ill, pftXC ISO, and 
book   111, p:'ge 275. 

Terms   of   sale—-Cash. 
This October   I,   1917. 

T. C.   PRATT, Commissioner. 

XOTK-E  BV   PIBLK'ATIOX. 

North   Carolina,   iluilford   Count, 
In   the  Superior  Court. 

Dan Albright, Plaintiff, 
vs. 

I'earl C. Albright, Defendant. 
The defendant above named will take 

notice that an action entitled as above 
has been commenced In the Superior 
court of Guilford county for the pur- 
pose of securing a divorce from her, 
and the said defendant will further 
take notice that she is required to ap- 
pear at the term of the Superior court 
of said county to be held on November 
.",. 1917. at the court house of said coun- 
ty in ilreeiisboro, N. C, and answer or 
demur to the complaint in said action, 
or the plaintiff will apply to the court 
for the relief demanded In Maid com- 
plaint. SS-94. 

This Sept.  28,  IJtlT. 
M. W. GAXT, C. S. C 
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PronipfRess, 
CONYERS & SYKES, Drug^ 

Naar Greenaboro National Bank. 
C  M.  POaHaBIAM AMD  CO.   PICXASBD-, atrnjIMmmd 

a-ftortM if yen favor Q. wi^ 

your Prescription patroaa|t 

In oomptmnding Preacriptita, 
the greatest care ia Ukea,tt» 
Beat and Parent Drug, „# 

u»«o\ and you are 0m t{ 

Prompt Service. 

SEE US FOR 
New and Second-hand Steam Engines and 
Mills. Wbod Saw Outfits. FeedXutters and 
Shredders. A four horse TrafW Engine fof 
less than the cost of two horses. 

IVI. G. NEWELL CO 
South Davie Street, Greensboro. 

BIT YBOR FARM SEEDS HERE 
A Large Shipment Just Received. 

All kinds of Feed and Groceries, 
FRESH STOCK—LOW PRICES. 

FLEMING BROS., 
Opposite Centrsl Market, 

•KKINCS IWW Df 9COVCITI 
Was Swob Staolaat 

tfr. Klriejr » We n LUeFHH 
▼N« boo* in tha world. 

Gullford county over-subscribed 
I'orathe liberty loan bonds to the ex- 
lent of $612.:>60. it KM discovered 
Saturday nislit when the subscrip- 
tions were added up into the grand 
ttoal of $2,015,000. 

Some systematic work during the 
past lew days, after the apportion- 
ment was reached, resulted in send- 
ing the figures up to the great total. 
Late subscriptions increasing earlier 
ones, by a number of local corpora- 
tions, served to boost the figures. 
The Jefferson Standard Life Insur- 
ance Company decided to buy $150.- 
000 more of the bonds, augmenting 
the $100,000 fund the company hud 
devoted to the purchase when the 
campaign was first opened. 

The total of $2,015,000 is in addi- 
tion to $15,000 of the short term 
bonds, the "counter bonds" issued by 
the government to hand over to a 
purchaser who wanted to buy a bond 
and get immediate delivery. Neither 
does the total include a $5,000 sub- 
scription of the Seidenberg Cigar* 
Company. This subscription was 
made through the local offices, but 
was not entered  In  the county  total. 

All associations, or nearly all. and 
many philanthropic, social and fra- 
ternal institutions subscribed to- 
gether. Among thein was the Guil- 
ford Medical Society. All members 
of the society subscribed for a bond 
and took them as a societv. 

III.lulls    llln|,|„.,l    iD   IVlfc.sU. 

London. Oct. 26.—Six tons of 
bombs were dropped by Btltfch avia- 
tors on the Utirbach works west of 
SaarbrucKen. Hhenisli Prussia, Wed- 
nesday night, says a British official 
aviation communication Issued to- 
night. The coramunicition adds that 
four hostile airdromes also were- at- 
tacked, forty-live heavy imm« hail- 
ing been d-roppedi and that dir«t 
hits were obtained on a group of han,- 
gars. 

The communication says that more 
than 800 prisoners were captured 
duripg today's operations. 

GET IT AT ODELL'S—QUALITY FIRST 

PREPARE NOW 
FOR COLD WEATHER 

By purchasing now a Stove 
that you can rely on to give 
heat when the cold winds 
blow. You can rest com- 
fortably when you know 
your stove will keep the 
family warm. 
' Purchase a "HEATING 
STOVE" and not a coal or 
wood eater. 

Bur title of Columbia ftir-Tight Wood Heaters, 
Open Franklins, Etc., 

Are now on Display. We are prepared to supply you 
with anything from a Sheet Iron Heater to a Hard Coal 
Base Burner. 

i 
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■ TRIOT ATTORNEYS INSTRUCT- 

"» TO INQUIRE INTO AMJMKD 
.VBKCHARGK BY I.EAHRB8. 

MONEY NEEDED ^OR SOLDIERS      np   -.-„- ^ — —.' -" 
ANO sAiums Y. M. c. A. IB IXJX5 flfIDR0) fflfM 

V^hlngton. Oct. 26.—A   general 
,t'.stigation   into   the   retail   and 
Resale prices of coal througfcoaaKtlrope 

,w country appeared to be in pros-      To secMrf, thi,, 

,',-.t tonight. 
„ a minor way. investigation    of 

consumers assert   they   have 
or.-- 

Pen compelled to pay. already has 
'*    started by  the department of 

'tice in various sections of the east 
J,'vi middle west, tooth as to anthra- 
'.i'-_ and bituminous coal. 

nstructions have been sent to 
,nted States attorneys conducting 
... local investigations to summon 
«-i;n=sses. determine the truth of the 

rze* and, where justified to bring 
, .nni'.y proceedings under the crlm- 
Z i laws agaicst those believed  to 

jrlity. The r33ult of the inquiries 

Thirty-five million dollars are 
needed to maintain until July l, 
1918, the war work being done by 
the Y. M. C. A. for the soldiers and 
sailors of the1-United States and her 
a'lies, in the camps'of America and 

.. far has not been reported. 
-hese instructions were based up- 

,v: .omplaints received toy the depart- 
•r-.il here to the effect that the mar* 
• r, of profit allowed dealers by the 
• ernment had been exceeded. 

•leasured by the great volume   61 

v tplaints received toy the. fuel ad- 
,,. ,istration the instances under in- 
v^tigation by the department of jue- 
,: - are comparatively inconsequen- 
• •.;. Hundreds' of letters and tele- 
'•: ms from every section of the coun- 
,- . it is understood, have been sent 

t'.ie fuel administration, 
lisposition of these complaints is 

,T.V- of the subjects now pressing the 
fii-1 administration, it is understood, 
ml action concerning them probably 
wifl he taken wUhin a few days. In- 
.I'rations are that the bulk of the 
, -.lplaints. upon which criminal pro- 
c, dings might be brought—if the 
::• t'.i of the charges can be estab- 
iJued—will be turned over to the 
Viartnient of justice with the sug- 
.--.-tion that violators of the law be 
... jeseeuted promptly. 

leavy penalties are provided   for 
v   lation of the law under which the 
;•• sident fixed the price to be charg- 
■    (or coal and the margins allowed 

iiers and dealers.     Violators may 
'?: punished by a fine of not  more 
:..n $5,000 or imprisonment of not 

re than two years, or both. 
£aeh independent transaction con- 

-•  utes a separate offense. 
'oupled    with     the      complaints 
.rging that    higher    prices     than 

■ • se authorized have been deraand- 
?; and obtained, are numerous pro- 

•t? from persons and firms alleging 
:  it they  have  been   unable  to  buy 

il at any  price.     With  these  it  is 
..jtight, . the   government   has   little 

3-lA-er to deal, except in cases where 
:.-. coal operators themselves refus- 

. to  sell  coal  which   had  not  been 
traded for previously. 
<Iost of the latter complaints, it is 

- lerstood, come    from    purchasers 
• household consumption who have 

•-. n hard hit by the scarcity of coal 
r. various localities. 

T'le belief prevails among officials 
i  coal  dealers  by  the  thousands 

.. •• carried out and are carrying out 
government's policy to the letter. 

ilators   of the  law,   if  any,   it   is 
' jnelit. are the small minority, who 

'e been tempted to take advantage 
•:. local conditions and of the gen- 

I scarcity of fuel  in certain sec- 
v- 

" ' - "     *    '   -        >• J 

amount a greoj 
campaign will be conducted from No- 
vember 11 to 19. 

Campaign organizations have been 
perfected In the six military depart- 
ments of the United States. The 
headquarters of the southeastern de- 
partment have been established aft 
the Y. M. C. A. building in Atlanta, 
Ga.. with C. K. McColhoun, city sec- 
retary of the international commit- 
tee of the association as campaign 
manager. States organizations have 
been perfected and district and coun- 
ty committees set up. 

The quota of the southeastern de- 
partment for the campaign has been 
set at $1.5.00,000. This is sub-divid- 
ed among the seven states as follows: 
•Georgia $350,000; Alabama $300,- 
000; Tennessee $300,000; North 
Carolina $300,000; South Carolina 
J 2 00,000; Mississippi $100,000; 
Florida  $75,000.- 

An executive committee for the de- 
partment to have general charge of 
the campaign,has been formed. 

State conference have been held 
and a department conference will be 
called in Atlanta for early -in No- 
vember to make final preparations 
for the drive. 

The biggest men in political, busi- 
ness, social and religious life in the 
South are devoting their efforts to 
this campaign as organizers, workers 
and speakers. They are giving them- 
selves to it as they gave to the Lib- 
erty Loan and to the Red Cross. 
Where the Liberty Loan was to buy 
munitions, food and clothing for the 
fighting men and the Red Cross fund 
was to care for them when ill or 
wounded, the cause for which this 
Y. M. C. A. fight is to be waged is 
for providing the comforts of home 
to the boys, to keep them fit physi- 
cally, mentally, morally and socially 
—to fill their spare hours with con- 
structive and worth while recrea- 
tional, educational and religious ac- 
tivity. 

Triplets  Born  on  Train. 

Denver. Oct. 26.—Mrs.. J. C. At- 
kinson, of Seattle, became the moth- 
er of triplets aboard a westbound 
Rock Island train early today. 

Two of the children were torn in 
Kansas—one at Rtileton and another 
at Kanorado—and the third was 
born at Peconic Siding, just across 
the Colorado line. Mrs. Atkinson 
/.ad been visiting in the east and 
boarded the train at Kansas City 
yesterday. 

Mother and children are well and 
now are at Colorado Springs, where 
relatives live. 

z 

SHIPS,   WHEAT  AND   HWG8   ARE 
THE  GREAT   NEEDS  EMPHA- 

SIZED  BY  HOOVER. 

Washington, Oct. 86.—Iu a state- 
ment reviewing the world f66a situa- 
tion. Pood Administrator Hoover said 
the fight against the submarine.- 
would he won if the United States 
and Canada could stimulate produc- 
tion and effect economies so as to 
feed the allies from 4his continent 
without sending a ship farther afield 
than the American Atlantic seaboard. 

Ships, wheat and hogs are the 
great needs emphasized by Mr. Hoov- 
er. He said deepest concern had 
been caused toy the fact that in spite 
of high prices this country's pork 
consumption had increased during 
the war until production had been 
outstripped; a situation that must 
be changed. 

"If we discontinue exports," Mr. 
Hoover added, "we will move the 
German line from France to the At- 
lantic seaboard. Pork products have 
an Influence In this present world sit- 
uation wider than one would ordi- 
narily attribute to them. The hu- 
man body must have a certain 
amount of fat; we must Increase pro- 
duction of hogs if we are to answer 
the world's craving. 

"The production of fats is today a 
critical necessity for the preservation 
of these people (the allies) and the 
maintenance of their constancy in 
the war. Every pound of fat is as 
sure of service as every bullet, and 
every hog is of greatef value to the 
winning of this war than a shell." 

As to wheat the administrator said 
the allies' deficiency of production is 
196.000,000 bushels, with imports of 
577.700,000 bushels required to 
maintain normal consumption. He 
estimated the aggregate American, 
Canadian, Australian, Indian and Ar- 
gentine export surplus at 770,000.- 
000 bushels, but pointed out that 
lack of shipping made it necessary 
for this country and Canada to bear 
the burden of meeting the allies' de- 
ficit. 

"The problem is thus simply one 
of ships," he said. "If ample ship- 
ping existed there would be no need 
for saving or increased production 
of wheat en the part of the Ameri- 
can  people.    .But if  we can  produce 

economies- and stiwolate production 
In the United States and Canada as. 
will enable us to feed the1 allies abso- 
lutely from this continent and thus 
enable them to lire without sending 
a ship farther afield than our Atlan- 
tic seaboard, we can resist the sab- 
marine Indefinitely." 

Placing the United States wheat 
export surplus from this year's crop 
at 80.000,ftftn bassets and Canada's 
at 150,00COM bushels. Mr. Hoover 
urged domestic economies to increase 
this country's surplus to 150,000,000 
bushels. 

One Blot Wiped Oat. 

Princeton, N. J., Oct. 26.—Count 
Johann von Bernstorff, erst-while 
slush fund handler and stage man- 
ager of teuton intrigues, today 
stands "canned" In disgrace from 
the rolls of Princeton University de- 
gree holders. The trustees ordered 
the name of the count, wtoo received 
the honorary degre of doctor of laws 
in 1913, strickn from the records. 

Whale Steak Served. 

New York. Oct. 26.—.Planked 
whale steak was served in one of 
the leading hotels of this city today. 
It was said to resemble young pig in; 
texture and taste, and many of the 
hotel guests who ate it said it was 
palatable. 

NOTICE   OF   M9SOLUTIOX. 

State of North Carolina, 
Department of State. 

To   All  to  Whom  These   Presents  May 
Come—Greeting: 
Whereas, It appears to my satisfac- 

tion, by duly authenticated record of 
the proceedings for the voluntary dis- 
solution thereof by the unanimous con- 
sent of all the stockholders, deposited 
in my office, that the Reedy Fork Roll- 
er Mills Company, a corporation of this 
state, whose principal office is situated 
In the town of Brown Summit, county 
of Guilford, state of North Carolina, 
(J. I.. Haynes beinsr the agent therein 
and in charge thereof, upon whom pro- 
cess may be served), has complied with 
the requirements of Chapter 21. Revlsal 
of 190r.. entitled "Corporation." prelim- 
inary to the issuing of this certificate 
of dissolution: 

Now. therefore. I J. Bryan Grimes, 
secretary of state of the state of North 
Carolina, do hereby certify that the 
said corporation did on the 4th day of 
October, 1917, die in my office a duly 
executed and atte-sted con-sent In writ- 
ing to the dissolution of said corpora- 
tion, executed by all the stockholders 
thereof, which said consent and the 
record of the proceedings aforesaid are 
now on file in my said office as provid- 
ed l>y law. 

In testimony whereof, I have hereto 
set my hand and affixed my official seal 
at Raleigh, this 4th day of October A. 
P.   1917. J. BRYAN CRIMES. 

90-96 Secretary of State. 

'VIII THE PRESIDENT 
SHOULD  BE SHOT. 

' larged with saying that he could 
'Ol       President     Wilson     without 

• living  him  any  mercy,  Frank     E. 
• 'ar. of 908 West Fifth street, was 
-- '-n  a   preliminary   hearing   before 

ited States Commissioner    J.    W. 
■•'■> Friday morning and committed 

- iail in default of a $5,000 bond to 
>il trial  before United  States dis- 

.   i court, which convenes in Char- 
"'• the first Monday in April, 1918. 

- warrant was sworn out against 
"*" "ar by John B. Sturgill, secret ser- 

-■•■ agent, charging him with "un- 
-"'fully,  maliciously  and  knowingly 
• • ling language against the life of 

president of the United States." 
''- was arrested  by United  States 

- Puty Marshal E. S. Williams. Spear 
--  -mployed   as   a   pressman   at   the 

irlotte Leather Belting Company. 
Nie defendant refused    to    make 

- ■ statement at the trial before 
'- mmlssioner Cobb but sworn testi- 
-'n> was given by a number of wit- 
'---ses.—Charlotte Observer. 

Fine •Tater'Crop. 

'iirhani. Oct. 26.—The county 
- ■■'Hi- of Brunswick county that was 
•'-ported to the North Carolina food 
;o;iservation commission as self-sus- 
•aining, can hardly boast of produc- 
''8 more sweet   potatoes   than   the 
'Wham county home. Superintend- 

! at Ed Couch has a supply enough to 
u«t the inmates of the homes, fur- 
1'sli tubers to the county convict 
*Jttp, and also a reserve supply for 
Wgs,    The  acreage seeded   to   this 
r'JP yielded 700 bushels. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTO R! A 
NOTICE OF SALE. 

By virtue of the power of sale vested 
in the undersigned by the terms of J. 
certain mortgage recorded in the office 
of the register of deeds of Guilford 
county. N. C, in book S81, page 169, 
executed by Stokely Harris and his 
wife, Ella Harris, to the undersigned 
to secure a certain ncte and the inter- 
est thereon, and default having been 
made in the payment of the principal 
and interest secured by said mortgage, 
the undersigned  will on 

Wwlnrxday,   Xovemlier   14,   1917, 

at 12 o'clock M.. at the court house 
door in the city of Greensboro offer for 
sale at public auction to the highest 
bidder for cash the following describ- 
ed  lands: 

Beginning at a stake the northwest 
cornor of the lot belonging to Mrs. 
Wylie Moore Ruffian on east side of 
Percy street and running thence north 
along 1'ercy street 46 feet to graded 
school lot; thence eastwardly along 
line of graded school lot 126 feet to a 
stake; thence southwardly 46 feet to 
stake; thence westwardly along Wylie 
Moore Ruffian line to stake on east side 
of Percy street, point of beginning, be- 
ing home place of grantors situated on 
east side of Percy street and lying be- 
tween the colored graded school Prop- 
erty and the property of Mrs. Wylle 
Moore  Ruffian. m 

This   October   12,   1917.        __„- 
MRS.   MART   M.   ARMSTRONG. 

Mortgagee. 

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION. 

State of North Carolina, 
Department of State. 

To  All  to Whom  These  Presents May 
Come—Greeting: 
Whereas, It appears to my satisfac- 

tion, by duly authenticated record of 
the proceedings for the voluntary dis- 
solution thereof by the unanimous con- 
sent of all the stockholders deposited 
in my office, that the Carolina Motor 
Equipment Company, a corporation of 
this state, whose principal office Is sit- 
uated in the city of Greensboro, county 
of Guilford. state of North Carolina. 
(John R. Ingram being the agent there- 
in a* d in charge thereof, upon whom 
.process may be served), has complied 
with the requirements of Chapted 21 
Revisal of 1905, entitled "Corporation,' 
preliminary to the issuing of this cer- 
tificate  of dissolution: 

Now   therefore,  I. J.  Bryan Grimes, 
secretarv of state of the state of North 
Carolina", do hereby certify    that    the 
said corporation did on the 20th day of 
October,  1917, file In  my    office a duly 
executed and attested consent in writ- 

I In* to the dissolution of said corpora- 
I tion   executed by; all the    stockholders 
I.thereof, which said consent    and-  the 
I record-pf ths proceedings aforesaid are 
| now on file In iny said office as provld- 

; *dta testimony whereof. I have hereto 1 set my hand and affljted my offloial seal 
'at Raleigh. thls^Ott^of October. A 

M6-1J1. Secretary of State. 

Frost Proof Cabbage Plants 
Now is the time to set them out so you will 

have them to "head up" early next spring. 
Cabbage are high and going up every day. 
Raise your own Cabbage from plants put out 
now and you will make big money on them 
in the spring. 

Our prices are 25c per IOO or $2 per thou- 
sand. If ordered by parcel post add 6c per 
IOO and 15c per 1,000 for postage. 

We have Jersey Wakefield and Charleston 
Wakefield—both good. 

SCOTT SEED CO., 
314 South Elm Street. 

Farm tor Sale 
88 1-2 acres in less than 34 of a mile of Guil- 

ford College. Large new barn, fair dwelling, 
good land.   A bargain for quick sale. 

Guilford Insurance & Realty Co. 
0. L. ORUBBS, Pres't. A. K. MOORE, Sec'y Trcas 

109 E. Market street, Greeniboro, N. C. 

FOR YOU 

Write 
Your Own 

Specifications 
covering the ideal farm engine 

for your use—make them as exact- 
ing as youknowhow—covereverything 
thoroughly — then see the Fairbanks- 
Morse Type "Z" and you'll, buy it 
It will meet your requirements—and 
more. 
Don't buy any engine UNTIL 
YOU HAVE SEEN THE "Z"! 
We have one on exhibit 
and will gladly demon 
strate it. 
Mtorw Hum Rated Power I 
—aWmnderatihePricml 

Chas. R. Elmore 

Hi 
i skids with 

BUILT-IN 
MAGNETO 

3 0.189-SH.P.JlSt 
aufO-arACTosy 

A OREAT WEEK 
II 

AT THE 

fS 
The greatest list of bargains our pleasure to offer in many a 

day, read every line. 
We found a mill which makes fine bed spreads with an ac- 

cumulation on hand, tyeoause they contained a flaw of some kind. 
We have been carefully tbrouga them and find a small oil stain, a 
raw selvege now and then a small hole or misweove. There are 
crochet satin and marsislles in the lot, some with scallop and out 
corners, some with fringe, otihers hemmed. The finer ones were 
woven for She government hotels and steamsihipa with their name 
women in the center. 

They are values in ttie regular way 52 to $7, and they are on 
sale in the baseqnent at $1.39  to $3.98. 
Women's outing gowns, .pink and blue      69c 
OirildTen's knit caps, white and colors. 50c values for 29C 
Table of new lace samples, good picking 
Women's flannelette, kimmonas, big variety, $1.60 value, for $1.19 
Table of bags, sweaters, gre£. red and tan. vajiues to Jl. dhoice 88c 
36-inch carpeting, floral designs, 50c value, for .'..-. 39c 
Light and dark outing, big assortment worth 19c, for .... 12 l-2c 
32-inch galatea in blue and brown stripe for children's wear, 25c 

value, for - 19« 
White outing, big table;   buy all you will need for the winter 

noiw at 10c, because the next lot sells at 16c. 
'Mills ends of Beaoh cloth, rose, pink. sky. black,  tan.  hello,  20c 

value for  12 l-2c 
Mill ends of 35c khaki cloth for, yard     19c 
Misses' bleached union suits, worth 75c, for     49c 
Women's plaid bath robes, regular $2.98 values, for $1.98 

Big lot new winter coats on sale at bargain day prices. $8.50, 
$9.95 and $14.95. 

Sale of Blankets Ends 
Cose of wool finish cotton blankets, various    shapes    and    sizes, 

white plaids and plenty of Indian patterns for dhdldren's bath 
robes, dark colors, for cc-ucu covers, crib beds,... 4Sc to $1.48 

Big lot children's ptus'.v coats, sizes  14 years, stripes and plaids, 
values to $7.50, choice $4.98 

Big lot boys' winter pants, plenty of corduoy, aJL sizes to 16, 98c 
Women's white wool and wool mixed sweaters, values    to    $2.50, 

tor  .»:o.  98c 
50-Jn navy and black seiige, $1.25 value for, yard  .  98c 
Men's indigo blue overalls, all sizes, extra well'made, $1.5J) values, 

for $1.39 
White and gray, extra heavy underwear, flannel. 25c value in mill 

ends        * .-... 19c 
Boys' Hickory overalls, sizes 13 years 48c 

KEROSENE 

ii |Y« ..H'liMlM te—'■   -"-"- 

THE FARQUHAR HULLER 
Can be operated either by hand or light gas engine. Two 
men are required for hand work and from two to four horse 
engine for power. By h*nd the machine turns out from 10 
to 15 bushels an hour. Capacity when driven by engine 
ranges from 20 to 30 bushels an hour. 

Throughout Piedmont North Carolina the practice of 
raising large crops of PEAS and BEANS for forage is rapid- 
ly increasing, and every Farmer should have a 

Farquhar Pea and Bean Huller, 
which was speoially designed and built for this work. It it 
net unusual for users to report that this machine hat paid 
for itself in a single season by its saving in labor and seed. 

0O.LET US SHOW YOU THIS HULLER.5 

E. F. CRAVEN, 
South Davie Street. 
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THE TRK.I.SIUY   AND THE  WAR. 

Six months aso a state j:' war was 

declared a* existing between Ilie 

United States and Germany. In 

that time the United Stales treasury 

department baa. colieeteJ from all 

sources 0Y0E Jive biilion Jollars and 

disbursed  a- slightly  lesser sum. 

Upon t'.ie'- treasury estimates sub- 

mitted immediately after' tlie'war 

resolution Congress passed a bill au- 

thorizing live bilUau dollars in bonds 

and two billion dollars in sbprt-term 

e< rttftestes of Indebtedness. 

On June 13. after a eanipi-lgn of a 

month, an offering of two billion dol- 

lar* of Liberty Loan Bonds was 

Closed; over four million American 

citizens had subscribed for over three 

billion dollars in Liberty Loan Bonds. 

Upon estimates submitted by the 

treasury, on September -4 Congress 

passed a law authorizing a loan ol 

$7,538,945.4ti0, siiort-terni certifi- 

cates of indebtedness of $4,000,000,- 

000, and war-savings certificates to 

the amount of $2,000,000,000. 

An offering of bonds of $3,000,- 

000,000 or more under this latter 

law, called the second Liberty Loan 

Ot 1917. is now being made. Over a 

billion and a quarter of suort-term 

certificates have already heen said, 

ajld an active campaign for the sale 

Ot war-savings certificates is being 

organized. 

Since the state of war was declared 

the treasury has pure-based obliga- 

tions of the countries at war with 

Germany to the amount of over two 

and a half billion dollars. 

The increased volume of business 

of the federal reserve banks since 

the 6th of April can be realized from 

the fact that the discount operations 

Ot these banks during June. 1917. 

was $750,270.7:59, a total in excess 

of the total investment operations of 

the banks during the calendar year 

Of 1916. 

The war-risk Insurance bureau 

since the passage of the war resolu- 

tion has issued over 7.300 policies 

Of insurance on American vessels and 

their cargoes, valued at well over 

half a billion dollars, the premiums 

collected amounting to nearly $25.- 

000.000. As without this insurance 

these vessels would not have sailed. 

American commerce has been assist- 

ed to the above extent. 

Upon estimates prepared by the 

treasury department of tiio needs of 

all the other departments of govern- 

ment and submitted to Congress by 

the secretary of the treasury, reve- 

nue bills for raising and appropria- 

tions bills for expending many bil- 

lions of .dollars have been enacted 
into law.. 

Another notable achievement was 

the preparation of the army and navy 

insurance bill which has passed Con- 

gress, embodying the principles and 

following almoHt exactly the lines as 

presented to Congress by the secre- 

tary ot. the treasury. The war-risk, 

insurance bureau hag been organ- 

ized and is now prepared to afford 
the benefits of the law to all mem- 

bers; of the military and naval forces- 
of the United States. 

DEFINING THE ISSUE. 

"Germany cannot maintain her 

position as a world power against 

England unless her position is foundv 

od on might." In these words. Ad- 

miral von Tirpitz, former minister 

of the German imperial navy, sums 

up the German hopes for pea;e. 

Nothing could be plainer and more 

distinctly German than the stand he 

lakes, ills words carry nothing new 

or startling, except that he openly 

admits the contention of the entente 

powers, that this war has resolved it- 

self into a struggle between might 

and right. 

From the outset it has been evi- 

dent to the world that Germany's 

lope to-world domination rested not 

on any principle of right, but on the 

belief that her military power was 

stiong enough to sweep everything 

before it. The German aggression 

has been referred to as the war 

against democracy. Democracy in 

this instance is synonymous with iiu- 

•nanity. the real spirit back of strug- 

tle against Germany being to make 

• he world 6afe for humanity. 

For years Germany worked on a 

jreat war machine and nruck only 

when she thought it was strong 

mough to force might into the world 

as the controlling factor of human 

destiny. No one will jay that stc 

.lid not build well, for she was de- 

feated in her foul purpose only by 

her failure to anticipate a simultan- 

eous uprising of all the forces of 

:-igiit. 

When Germany started her mad 

rush across Belgium, she hoped to 

take possession of the world, one na- 

tion at a time. If the individual na- 

tions had been left to shift for them- 

selves it is apparent '•"hat the result 

would have been. We have seen 

enough of Germany's lighting ma- 

rine and her ruthlessness to know 

that no one nation could have with- 

stood the attack for long. Her 

scheme was not so futile as would ap- 

pear at first glance, and but for the 

powers of right arising together 

would have met with a great meas- 

ure of success. 

j BRITISH MORTGAGES OS AMERI- 

CAN FARMS. 

Some time ago the British gov- 

ernment, pursuing its general policy 

of restricting all foreign loans by its 

subjects, instructed British mortgage 

companies not to renew maturing 

loans upon lands in the United States. 

Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo 

took up the matter with representa- 

tives of the British government with 

the result that the order of the Brit- 

ish government, has been rescinded 

so far as it relates to mortgages held 

on lands in the United States. This 

act shows the appreciation by the 

British government of the financial 

help the American people through 

their government are extending to 

the United Kingdom. 

The Americans who would have 

been chiefly affected by the rescinded 

British order were Southern planters 

who are extensive borrowers from 

British mortgage companies. It being 

estimated that possibly a hundred 

million dollars of British money is 

loaned out on mortgages on Southern 

lands. 

| Spies to Army Foe*.'  • .-■-.    . 

j      Vancouver, Wash.,  Oct.  26.—tfSer- 
! man spies ore operating in the afmy 
I post here, according to evidence gmth- 
I ered today.   A number of army males 
'nave been stabbed, making it neces- 
sary to kill several.    Efforts    have 
been made to poison the water which 
.jupplies the barracks and, it is per- 
sistently reported,    poisoned    bread 
has been found.  . 

If American women fail to do their 

part in this war, it will be their first 

failure. President Wilson saj'3 tbe 

most vital part they can play Is to 

enroll as members of the food ad- 

ministration and "cheerfully accept 

"ts direction and advice." 

IT HAS COME AT LAST. 

We always knew It was coming. 

There was no logical reasoning 

igainst it. yet the notices wore some- 

thing of a shock. A man and wo- 

man were married in New York, ami 

then they assumed her name. It 

was a choice between Bernays ami 

Cohen, and the former won out. 

A new style of wedding announce- 

ments was used, simply stating: 

"Hella Bernays and Murray Cohen 

are married, and have, by judicial 

process, taken the name of Mr. and 

Mrs. Murray C. Bernays," A mutual 

desire to keep alive her family name 

was given as the reason for the un- 

usual procedure. 

Seriously, however, we see no ob- 

jection to the custom. For conven- 

ience, because the husband was 

usually in business or probably bet- 

ter known, the wife had been taking 

'.'.is name. There is no reason why 

this should always be the case. 

While opening a choice of names 

:nay cause some time an argument, 

or so. we wouldn't oppose a law al- 

lowing every couple to decide which 

of    the    two names they would  be 

designated  by  in  after life. 

Germany is striving to fasten her 

system on Europe and the world, 

through starvation. You can help 

thwart Germany'8 ambition by enroll- 

ing as an active member of the food 

administration. Don't be partners of 

the Prussians. 

If you think it better to whip Ger- 

many in Europe, rather than fight 

her here, help feed our allies and 

keep them in the light. Sign up as a 

member of the food administration. 

Millions of women and children m 

Europe—our allies—can be saved 

from bitter hunger if yon will eat one 

slice less of  wheat bread  each  day. 

OLD I'KOPI.E SAID TO 
BE OX THE IXI KEASK. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 
NOTICE  BY  PUBLICATION. 

North Carolina. Uuilford County, 
In the Superior Court Before the Clerk. 
Mrs    T.   E.   Hodgin.  administratrix     or 

Mrs.   Emma   Phillips,   deceased,   and 
Individually,  T.  E.   Hodcin. -husband 
of     Mrs.     T.   E.   Hodgin,   Mrs.   Bettle 
Jones, and  her husband, O. L Jones, 

vs. 
Thomas E.  Phillips and his wife, Josie 

Phillips,  Wallace B.  Phillips and  his 
wife,  Edith   Phillips. 
Mrs. Edith Phillips, one of the de- 

fendants above named, will take no- 
tice, that an action entitled as above 
has been commenced In the Superior 
court of Cullford county, before the 
clerk. <for the purpose of selling lands 
to create assets to pay debts, and that 
she is a necessary party to such pro- 
ceeding. The said defendant will 
further take notice that she is requir- 
ed to appear before the Honorable M. 
W. Gant, clerk of the Superior court 
of Gullford county, at his office In 
Greensboro on Monday. November 26, 
1917, at 10 o'clock A. M., and then 
and there to answer or demur to the 
petition in said action already filed, or 
the plaintiffs will apply to the court 
for the relief demanded in said peti- 
tion. 9C-102. 

This October 26,  1917. 
M. W. GANT, C. S. C. 

C C. PRAZ1KR, Atty for Petitioners. 

NOTICE  BY  PlfBUCATION. 

North Carolina, <".ullford  County, 
In the Superior Court. 

R. W. Wallace 
' vs. ■ > 

Mabel C. Wallace. 
The defendant above named will take 

notice that an action entitled as above 
has been commenced in the Superior 
court of Cuilford county, and in said 
action the plaintiff is asking for an ab- 
solute divorce from the defendant, al- 
leging adultery oi> the part ot the de- 
fendant: and the said defendant will 
further take notice that she is requir- 
ed to appear at the term of Superior 
court of said county to be held on Mon- 
day, the 3rd day of December, 1917, at 
the court house of wild county, in 
Greensboro, N. C. and answer or demur 
to the complaint in said action, or the 
plaintiff will Itpply to the court for the 
relief demanded in said complaint. 

This October 20, 1917. 96-102 
SI. W. GANT. C. S. C. 

Have You Sold Your Tobacco? 
If you raised any Tobacco at all this year 

you can afford to get your wife that Matting 
Carpet or Square you have been Promina 
her a longtime. And this store is a good olar! 
to buy it, and also anything you need in the 
way of Rugs, Curtains, Table Linens, Towels 
Blankets, Comforts,Sheets, Pillow Cases. &c' 
We are selling some extra good bargains in 
Fine Patent Leather Shoes for women and 
big girls. Take a look at them the next time 
you come in. 

THACKER & BROCKMANN. 

A Soliloquy in 
Two Paragraph* 

I can't writ 

EXKCUTKI.VS -NOTICE- 
ifAYinv; qualified as executrix of the 

• state of .1. •'. Strad'-r, deceased, before 
M. W. Gant, clerk of Hie Superior 
court, of Cuilford county. X. C, this is 
*o notify all person." having claims 
ifcainst said rotate to present them to 
the undersigned on or before the 1th 
day of Ik-toner. 1918, or this notice will 

•- plead in bar of their recovery. All 
persons on in* said »slate will please 
make  Immediate  bayiaeiit. S9-99. 

This October 4. 1917. 
MRS. M. U STRADKR, 

Siinimerfleld,  X.   C,  R.   V.   D. 
Executrix. 
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German success in the Baltic Sea. 

vith     the     absolute   mastery  of tile 

Cult of Riga, i.s something for    the 

teutons, but there are reports Circu- 

lating about a rupture between Aus- 

tria and Germany on' the subject of 

•>eace. As every one knows and 

Austria admits, she wants peace and 

is willing to make concessions, but 

when the Austrian foreign minister j 

informed the German chancellor that 

the situation demanded straight talk 

from Germany and concession's "in 

the west" the reply was vague and 

uncertain. This caused a painful 

feeling between the two statesmen. 

and a Berlin newspaper declares that 

the Austrian premier has dclined to 

carry on further negotiations with 

the present German chancellor. 

The proportion of old people in 
the world today is greater than at 
any time in the history of the human 
race. At the taking of the census in 
1910 there were 3,555 centenarians 
in the United States, there were 11.- 
000 persons 95 years of age and old- 
er, and 4.500,000 people over 65 
years of age. in fact, a very consid- 
erable proportion of the • population 
then   was over 65  years of aj;e. 

Statistics show further thai the 
proportion of old people is constantly 
on the increase. That it is possible 
to add 15 years to your life is not a 
supposition with all old people. Many 
of them are proving it. They have 
learned that by adopting proper liv- 
ing habits and obeying faithfully the 
laws of hygiene you may add not 
only 15, 20 or 40 years to your life, 
but that you may so preserve the or- 
gans of the body and mind as to 
make this period of life one of tbe 
most useful. 

There are more old women than 
old men. The reasons given for this 
are women live cleaner lives, are 
given lesa to excesses, have fewer in- 
fections, drink less whiskey, use less 
tobacco, carry less strain and come 
into old age with sounder organs. 
They, therefore, have a death rate 
lower than that of men. and they 
have a longer life expectancy than 
men. According to the census ta- 
ble, a person 65 years old may ex- 
pect to live 11.6 years, those 70 years 
old may expect to live 9.1 years. 
those SO. 5.2 years and those 90. 
three years. 

The causes of death in people river 
65 in the order of their importance 
are: Organic heart disease, apo- 
plexy, Bright'* disease and pneu- 
monia. There are about one-third as 
many deaths from consumption as 
there are from pneumonia. Old peo- 
ple must guard against colds and 
pneumonia, as we'.l as against worry. 
extreme fatigue, exposure or strain'] 

OSfifffiP1 
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Farms at Auction 
The J. F. Kivett or Sharp Kivett Farm 

Four and a half miles south of Liberty, 
Two miles of Staley, and near Ramseur, 

Has been sub-divided into small tracts and 
WILL BE SOLD AT AUCTION 

I Thursday, Nov. 1st, 
AT TEN THIRTY A. M. 

It is well known that this is one of the best farms in the 
State, and as the heirs of this estate have decided to sell 
and divide the estate at once, this splendid farm was turn- 
ed over to us to handle, and we have sub-divided it into 
tracts or parcels that will suit the average farmer's purse, 
and we will sell them on the above date regardless of prices. 
Th« Colonial Horn* and home tract of the late J. F. Kivett 
will contain about 65 acres, but will be sold with the privi- 
lege of more land adjoining. Each tract is a nice home site 
within itself. Some have houses and all necessary out- 
buildings. Each tract will contain a certain amount of bot- 
tom land, running water and timber, in fact each tract is a 
home and farm within itself. 

There is about 150 acres of Original Growth of Timber 
which we will sell on the same date. 

It is impossible that anything but 

benefit can come to the American 

family which signs the food adminis- 
tration pledge. 

I'aliioiio Children. 

Oxford. Oct.  26. —To*   thousands 
of  people  who this  week  visited  the 
Granville county  fair greatly  admir-j 
ed the display of the Oxford orphan- 
age.    Every article in the booth was 
made by the children of the institn- 
t'm.     The   accumulation   of   money 
f.-.r the sale of these articles amount- 
ed   to  *400.     Mr.  R.  L.  Brown, Ae 
wise  and     efficient     superintendent, ' 
piaced this amount in Liberty Bonds 
for the orphanage. 

WILL BE SOLD ON EASY TERMS. 
^aaaaa—— laMaa——.^——naia—aaaaa—aaaaaa——aaaaaaaaaaaa——^aaiaaa— —' 

Concert by Brass Band, and an Old Time Barbecue on Grounds. 

SALE CONDUCTED BY 

England Realty & Auction Co. 
GREENSBORO. N. C. 

R. L. ENGLAND, Manager. 
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The Qualifications of a Compe- 
tent Trustee. 

Tntegrity, Responsibility, Good Judgment Regarding 
i vestment*' Knowledge of the Law Respecting Trus- 
Ifeship. Exscutive Ability—all of these sustained with- 

t interruption—are neceassry under modern condi- 
tkiii before a Trustee can be considered wholly com- 

pf No individual can possess all these essential oualifi- 
t'ioril. He may have integrity, responsibility, good 
dgment and executive ability, yet he lacks the con- 

inJuus existence which assures that uninterrupted; 
management so necessary to the welfsro of an estste. 

The Greensboro Loan and Trust Company posseases 
II of the essential qualifications of s competent Trus- 

* including assured existence throughout geners- 
!,ODS of benefioisries. The company will afford com- 
pete protection to your estate, if appointed Executor 
Li Trustee under your will. 

A fact not generally understood is that the highly 
ipecialized and competent service rendered by this 
company cost no more than the services of an indivi- 

Greensboro Loan & Trust Company 

THE PATRIOT'S BUST PMMM 

HE1GHB0RHOOD NEISl 
CROSS ROADS. 

Mr. Jim Coble recently visited at 
I Mr. L. R. Andrew's. 

McLKANSVIlAK. ilr. and Mrs. I. C. Jones and chil- 
ijhe jkl.eausvii'.e graded school is   dren and  Mr.    and    Mrs.    Thomas 
ogressing nicely at this place. j Slioffner and children  were Tisitors 
JKJS Mabel Wliittington  will com-, at Mr. X. C.  Fount's Sunday evening. 

school this morning. We 

who    has 
live  years. 

been 
does 

■ace ner 
f*i her good luck. 

\i.  M.  B.  Holt, 
g&te for  the  lust 
|„( seem to improve. 

Most o( the farmers are through 
grfBg wheat in this community. Ow- 
jjf in the scarcity of labor and so 
imy or the boys gone to the war 
lit crops  will  "O'   °e  8°  heavy. 

There will be a public meeting of 
** J. W. 0. A. M. at the McLeans- 
liiie graded school house on Satu.v 
fo, night before the first Sunday in 
November, it being the 3rd. Let 
nerybody come. 

While doing some carpenter work 
(or George Richmond the seifford 
pre way and \V. P. Holt fell and 
broke the large bone in his arm near 
lie wrist. Dr. W. T. Holt was called 
Hi set t.'ie bone and at present he is 
(H\SBg along ae well as could be ex- 
|M(d. 

T!ie convict camp located at this 
fXe. under the supervision of Capt. 
Stanley, have built us some good 
roads. A Ford machine wheel will 
Unosi slip on them. They will soon 
ITJW i.n.1 work some other road. 

Thad May, known to many of The 
Patriot readers as the old-time fiddler 
and H great o'possum hunter who 
lives in Greene township, is reported 
Iseritically ill at his home. We wish 
fur aim a speedy  recovery. 

Rev. Myers, of the First Presby- 
terian church, preached to the con- 
victs Sunday afternoon on the life 
of Paul In his discourse he com- 
pared the lil'e of the prisoner to that 
of St. Paul, when he was found in 
irfcon in Itorue. He will preach here 
Ml Sunday. November 3. 

Kiiiriiajiimt'iit at Suimiiei-fleUI. 
Tiiere will be a Hallowe'en enter- 

tainueni at the Stimnierneld school 
iousc next Saturday nigjit. Sovem- 
'•-' '■'■. I'owe everybody and be en- 
tertained by the liobgoblings. ghosts 
and winhes. Miss Kuth Sherrill will 
•l*o entertain you with her classes 
M -sp:•--;.,n ,,f music. We will do 
•or lies! to make it an enjoyable oc- 
'•sion »n4 make you glad you came. 

Mr. R. B. Andrew recently visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. An- 
drew. 

Mr. J. C. Foust is on the sick list. 
Mr. M. A. Holt and daughter. Mrs. 

Hackney, recently visited at Mr. D. L. 
Burnalde's. 

Mrs. M. J. Shoffner visited Mrs. J. 
W. L.evens recently. 

Miss Clara Levenjs and brother 
Joshua visited their grandparents. 
Mr., and Mrs. J.  W. Andrew. 

Born, to Mr. and Airs. Tubil Shep- 
perd, October 21, a fine girl. 

Mrs. Hattie Stewart and Miss Liz- 
zie Phipps recently visited in our 
neighborhood. 

Guardian For Hurry Thaw. 
New York, Oct. 26.--Guardians 

for Harry Thaw were to be named in 
New York today in the .suit of Wal- 
ter L. Rathbone to obtain $30,000 
from Thaw for .legal services. Wai- 
ter Kiddie and J. Deniston l.voii, of 
Philadelphia.- have been made) 
Thaw's guardiaiM in the suit of Ful- 
ler & Fuller for $10,000. 

A Region of Ceutenariann. 

Starlin Wilson, a negro slave who 
is reported to be 100 years old died 
yesterday morning at Mr. Will A. 
Spangler's place north of Shelby. 
Starlin was a most valuable negro 
and was a worthy member of the 
anti-bellum type of his race. Mr. 
Spangler says Elizabeth Mellon, a 
white woman lining on his plantation 
will be 100 years old next May.— 
Cleveland Star. 

The Chatham Rabbit. 
The white frosts of Sunday and 

Monday, and the other lesser frosts, 
will place the Chatham rabbits in 
prime condition for the opening of 
the season November 1. The rabbit is 
destined to fill an important niche in 
the food conservation plan this tall. 
Last year's shipments from Slier City 
of 16,382 are expected to be sur- 
passed     this    season. Slier    City 
Grit. 

CALLED HER FAMILY 
TO HER BEDSIDE 

Si» Yean Af o, Tfejalriaf She Might Die, Says Texas Lady, But Now 
She I. a Well, Stroaf Woman  and Praises Cardui For 

Her Recoyerjr. 

*Vm City,  Tex.—Mn.  Mary   Kil- 
*•". uf tbii place, sayg; "After the 

r,h °r my little girl...my aide com- 

"•K-ed to hurt me. I had to go back 
10 •*«. W« called the doctor. He 
tre»'ed me...bet I got no better. I 
,ot *ul!ie »"d worse until the misery 

*»• iMbeatrabte...I was in bed for 

"Tee mouths aud suffered euch agony 

'**' ' *»* Just drawn up In a knot... 
1 'old my husband If he would get 

** * tott!« of Cardui I would try it... 
1 «m>n.enced taking it, however, that 
'T»ing I called my family about 
**•• 'or I ftp^ t covXi not jvt 

«» dty« k»>itM 1 h?d a change for 

..-_,.A-(li- 

the better. That was six years ago 
and I am still here and am a well, 
strong woman, and I owe my life to 
Cardui. I had only taken half the 
bottle when I began to. feel better. 
The misery in my side got less... I 
continued right on taking the Cardtl 
until I had taken three bottles and I 
did not need any more for I was well 
and never felt better In my life... I 
have never had any trouble from that 

day to this." 
Do you suffer from headache, back- 

ache, pales In sides, or other discom- 
forts, each month? Or do you teel 
weak, nervous and fagged-out? If eo, 
giTe Cardui. the - woaaaa'a   tealc,   ■ 
trial.;.  . "■.    ii*-%.... **«*• 

—See legal notice of R. W. Wal- 
lace vs. Mabel C. Wallace, in an ac- 
tion for absolute divorce, in another 
column of today's Patriot. 

—A notice oi summons by publi- 
cation to Mrs. Edith Phillips, one of 
the heirs of the late Mrs. Emma. 
Phillips, will be found in another col- 
umn today. 

—That's a nice little story of "The 
Qualifications of a Competent Trus- 
tee" in the Greensboro Loan and 
Trust Company's space on the fifth 
page today. And"the beauty of it is 
that it is the naked truth, without 
any frills. Read it and be governed 
by its good advice. 

—This is the kind of weather that 
causes rheumatism and stiff Joints. 
But t-hie need not worry you. Just 
step in at Conyers' drug store, near 
the Southern passenger station, and 
tell MT. Sykes to let you have a bot- 
tle of Parco's Mustiff Liniment, take 
it home and rub your muscles and 
the stiffness will leave you in a Jiffy. 
See Mr. Sykes' ad. on the eighth page 
today. 

—For attractive millinery at at- 
tractive prices go to the Ladies' Em- 
porium, on West Market street, op- 
posite the county court house. Misses 
Carson and Abbott, the two experi- 
enced and clever young ladies in 
charge, have surrounded themselves 
with the best stock of ladies' and 
children's wearables that it has ever 
been their pleasure to offer the peo- 
ple of Guilford county. You can save 
mighty near half of your purchase 
money by trading at the Ladies' Em- 
porium. See notice in bargain col- 
umn. 

—There were fine breaks at the 
Center Brick warehouse last week. 
The average, including scraps, was 
$35.02. Messrs. King. Aydelette & 
Lambeth, the hustling proprietors, 
backed by Mr. Finch, the autioneer, 
are ever on the alert to make your 
tobacco bring the highest possible 

I.prices, and that they are succeeding 
is attested by the large amount of 
tobacco sold on the floor at the Cen- 
ter Brick daily. These gentlemen 
e'ive a few of the averages made last 
week in their new ad. in another part 
of The Patriot today. 

• You could not se'.ect a better 
time to set out frost proof cabbage 
plants than right now. after this lit- 
tle rain. The ground is :n fine shape 
to receive them and they will take 
root at once. The Scott Seed Com- 
pany has a million fine healthy plants 
of the best varieties to offer you. 
raised right here in Greensboro and 
fully acclimated. Get a supply now 
and put them out for spring use. for 

| cabbage will be high next year. Mr. 
j McLean can suupply you in any quan- 
tity yon can use. and if it is not con- 
venient for you to call at the stoie 
for them be will send them to you 
by parcel post. See ad. in another 
column for prices. 

- If you have sold your tobacco 
or other farm products this fill, you 
ought to be In a position to fix up a 
nice cozy home, if you do not already 
have one. for your good wife and chil- 
dren, and make it the pleasantest 
place on earth. One way to do it is 
to take your wife to Thacker & 
Brockmaun's store and let her select 
what she needs in mattings, carpets, 
rugs, linoleum or squares for the 
home. Some of these Will transform 
the home into a cozy, pleasant domi- 
cile for the Whole family after an ar- 
duous year's work. The cost will be 
much less than you think. And while 
you are down there select a nice pair 
of those patent leather shoes for 
your wife that Thacker & Brockmann 
arc selling at before the war prices. 

1 See ad.  in another column today. 
—Col. It. L. England, manager of 

i the England    Kealty    and    Auction 
Company,   has   hud   sub-divided   into 
small  tracts the J.     F.     Kivett.     or 
Sharp  Kivett  farm,  four and  a  half 
miles south  of  Liberty,     two     miles 
from  Staley and  near  Rainseur,  and 

iwill sell them at public auction  next 
! Thursday.  November   I.  at   10.30  A. 
! M..   to   the   highest   bidder  on   very 
'easy  terms.     This Is one of the best 
I farms  in   the state,  and  this sale  is 
! made to settle up the estate and dl- 
I vide  the  proceeds  among  the  heirs. 

Each tract offered  will contain some 
timber, bottom land and running wa- 
ter.     The   colonial   home   place     of 
about 65 acres  Will be sold  with the 
privilege of more land adjoining    if 
desired.     There are about   150 acres 
of  original   growth   timber.     If  you 
are Interested  in  farm land consult 
Col. England  about  this place in ad- 
vance of the sale and be ;>n  hand to 
buy   what   yon   want.     See   his     an- 
nouncement  on   the  fourth   page  to- 
day. 

,    '- I -■■U«r . - '      = 
0» Gnsrtl at the Readta* Gate! 
It is "a fine thing to guard our 

homes against alien soldiers of 
whose purposes we are all aware. But 
It is also very important to guard 
them against other insidious foes 
that Creep in under the disguise of 
friendly entertainers to plunder and 
destroy the cherished ideals, the 
lofty, standards, the clear views that 
have gl»en the home its character. 

If you will familiarize your young 
people with the best reading, they 
will not be likely to crave what is in- 
ferior and demoralizing. The Youth's 
Companion is a powerful influence 
in awakening a taste for what is 
best in reading. It is on guard at the 
reading gate! Nothing cheap, mean 
or hateful passes its challenge. But 
neither does the crabbed and dull 
and austere. Cheery idealism is the 
Companion's countersign. Put it on 
guard at your reading gate! 

The Companion is $2 a year. If 
you do not know it, by all means send 
for sample copies giving a forecast 
of what the next volume will bring. 
By adding 25 cents you can also get 
McCall's Magazine, the best fashion 
authority for women and girls—both 
publications for $2.25. 

Our two-at-one-price offer includ- 
es: 1. The Youth's Companion—52 
issues of 1918. 2. All the remain- 
ing Issues of 1917. 3. The Com- 
panion Home Calendar for 1918. 4. 
MoCall's Magazine—12 fashion num- 
bers of 1918.    All for only $2.25. 

The Youth's Companion. Common- 
wealth, avenue, Boston, Mass. 

Molasses Factory on  the  Farm. 

"One molasses factory !n this 
neighborhood has turned out twelve 
hundred gallons of syrup this fall 
'or the neighbors," said Martin Bak- 
er, of Lanes Creek township. Mr. 
Baker is an active community lead- 
er, and a successful live-at-home 
farmer. He erected a shed at a 
spring on his farm last summer for 
the use of the canning club girls of 
the community and the net result of 
this club is represented by 5.000 cans 
of fruits and vegetables.—Marshville 
Home. 

The Center Brick 
Still leads in pounds and prices. 
Our average for the week, includ- 
ing scrap, $35.02. We sold over 
40 per cent of all Tobacco sold 
on the market last week-for an 
average of 93 cents per hundred 
more than the market average. 
A few of Friday sales: 

• 
Ruiiell Cobb, 576 lbs for J241 72. aver*g* 142 48. j 
E. P. Huffines, 514 lbs for $195.70, average $28.07. 
John WhitttogtoD, 361 !b« for $148.88, -v«r»g« $40.95. 
Pike & Gravel, 902 lbs lor $321.68, aver*f%$35.66. < 
D. A. Shoffnrr, 520 lbs (or $193 68, *y«r«f« 137 24. 
Anderson & Grant, 445 lbs for $159.69, «w i^e $35.&6. 
J. W. Lay ton, 328 lbs for $128.52, average $39-18,  «•» 
John Russrll. 623 lb> (or $253 29, average IJA 6$,- .. 
Brewning & Fuller, .'92 Ibi for $209 40,-aversge $35 21, 
Mays & Thomai, .,107 lbs for $380.11, average $34.35. 

Let Us Sell Your Next Load. 
YOUR FRIBNftS, 

A. M. FINCH, Auctioneer. I 

Ml IK K. OK SA1.K. 
Under and by virtue of an order or 

ihe Huperli»r court of Ctullford rtounty 
n>ad« In the apacia-1 proceeding* en- 
titled William Hov mil VS. Unblc How- 
ard i' :il. tiic mi'l "\*<iynetl commission- 
er »lll on 

vliiid'tv.   \o» cinliri-   -S,    11117. 
at 12 o'clock noon, at the court house 
door in the eiiy of tlreenaboro, N. «.'.. 
offer for sale to the hiithest bidder for 
cash that certain tract of land lylns 
ami beliiK lu Morehcail township, and 
more particularly described aa follows: 

• i-Ky:t niiiK at a atals*   in the south 
■i.-le of Jones alley, ill fee* west of 
Aaile street, and ."..7 feet C.:ISI of l.o.us 
i.raves *l\orlh\vest roi'Ht. "frim-i bring 
rhr rorthwvsl corner of lot allotted to 
Mulili Howard for her ilnwur and inn- 
nlu :  llienee  south   parallel   AIIII   LOUIS 
• •raves line l«x feet to A stake; thence 
west Jj feet to a stake: thence north 
10* feet to a stake in Jones alley: 
thence east with Jonea alley ","■ feet to 
the point of beajUrolnar. Same being a 
part of lot conveyed to Robert Howard 
a« ;.er deed recorded in the office of 
:vi£tsier of deeds of iiuilford county ia 
books a", page THo. and  1«4   page S«ii. 

This  October  3*.   191". 
WILLIAM   HOWARD, 

Commissioner. 
CLIFKORI1   PRAZIBR,  Atty. 

KING. ftYOELETlE & LAMatT4, Props. 
a- i   ■—=J- —:. " '  .i^t—a 

Fiery Eczema and Skin Eruptions  * 
Readily Yield to This Old Remedy 

Sucessfully used for fifty years. 
Eczema and similar skin troubles 

come from a disordered, impure con- 
dition of the blood, and they can 
only be cured by giving the blood a 
thorough cleansing, and removing 
from it  all  traces  .if impurity. 

This is why S. S. S. has been used 
so successfully in hundreds of cases 
of Eczema and other skin eruptions. 

This wonderful remeOy is without aa 
equal as a blood purifier, being prob- 
ably the oldest blood medicine on tue 
market. It has been sold by drug- 
gists  for  fifty years. 

You are invited to write to-dajf 
for complete and lull advice as t» 
the treatment of roof own case. Ad* 
dress. Chief Medical Adviser, Swift 
Specific Co., Dept. H       , Atlanta, Ca. 

XOTICE. 

North Carolina, Guilford County, 
In   the   Superior  Court 

.Burlington ■Coffin Company, Plaintiff,, 
vs. 

\V. H. JIcN-eill, (tnardlan of Kthel Mc- 
Neill, and Aaron McNeill, trading as 
.1. R. McNeill & Bro.. Defendant* 
Notice is hereby given to all credi- 

tors of the above named defendant con- 
cern to file itemized, verified state- 
mentH of their rluiuis with the under- 
signed receiver on or before the 1st 
day of November. 1»1T. or be barred 
from participation in the distribution 
of the assets of said defendant. 

This Oct.   I,   1917. S9-9.1. 
VII. SHOOT, Receiver. 

I'.tiAH  NOTICE. | 

A petition having been presented to 
the board of..coiuity sj)nimiB.louM« *t* 
their reKular'meeiMHi Tuesday, October 
2. 1917, asking; the board to open OP 
aud establish a road basllinlns at the 
present end of Correll street and run- 
ning across the land of C. O. Keiibow 
to what is now- Known as AJc''oiuivIl 
road and Joining said McConnell roAtl 
at or about the house now- occupied by 
Rd. Cecil. This is to notify all persona 
objecting to the granting of said peti- 
tion to present their objection to the 
board of county commissioners at their' 
next regular meeting on November 6, 
1917. 

W. C. BORRN, i'hni. B. C. C. 

Word   Not   Wwrtli   Much. 
After the officer* of the Oerruin 

I'-boat, Interned at Cadiz, had given 
t.heir "word of honor" not to escape, 
they were allowed full liberty. Then, 
one night, the boat disappeared wMh 
the entire crew. It was the German 

■t'votd of honor" that had .been given. 
—Richmond Journal. 

Si 

h 
<c.y-; 
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"Come Out of the Kitchen" 
"Why don't you get a New Perfection Oil Cook Stove and have 
a little time to yourself ?" 2,500,000 American housewives have 
found that the New Perfection keeps kitchens cooler and cuts 
drudgery in half. 
No coal or wood to lug, no ashes to empty, no Ask your dealer to show you this—aha Ae mw 
dirt.    A quick ore whenever you want k. reversible glass reservoir. 

The new  heat-retainmg oven   cooks while the ALADDIN SECURITY OIL 
cook's away.    Saves time and fuel both. forbesUesuIts-asuperior rade of refeed kcraaaa. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
Wellington. D.C 
Norfolk. V.. 
Richmond, Va. 

(New Jatwr) 
BALTIMORE 

MD. 

Charlotte. N. C. 
-Charleaton.W.Va. 

ChaTleeton. S. C 

t 

NEW PEH|ECTJON 
OIL CQOl^TOVE 

*? 
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EVERY SOLDIER SCROfliOBD 
QL08E     EXAMIN ATIONS     llEISG 

MADE FOR MENTAL Oil NER- 
VOUS TROtlBIJJS. 

Washington, Oct. 26.—From one 
and one-half to fi>w>per cent of all 
Aiiiuilwn troops examined have 
been discharged became service 
abroad probably wouM drive them 
insane. That statement Is made on 
tie authority of Major Pearce Bail- 
ey, of the medical corps. Its^ dis- 
closure of these figures today show 
the first concrete result of Surgeon 
General Corgaa' detbrminaMie -~io 
weed out the potentially insane from 
A-merica's fighting forces before they 
pet into action. Two hundred psy- 
chiatrist    and    neurological     brain 
epscialists  are carefully scrutinizing   (junf0r<i Grays. 
PTery American trooper for signs of 
tcental diseases which would drive 
him insane in action, 1>ut which or- 
diaary medical examiners would 
overlook. 

Among British troops, where this 
forehanded weeding out was not 
tfcne. Major Bailey declared one- 
seventh of all discharged are due to 
■■■> atal or nervous disorders. The 
friseases for which these sanity spec- 
ialists look include mental defects, 
epilepsy, psychopathic personage, be- 
ginning or l>otanflal insanity and 
conditions of the nervous system. 
Many of these borderland cases. Ma- 
jor Gorgas said, were caught by ex- 
aminations just before the men sail- 
ad for France. "By such precaution- 
a*y methods," said -Major Bailey, 
"the army is now developing men of 
the highest professional training, 
who, after the war, will go back to 
their civil employments far more 
competent than when they left 
tben." 

Seneral Gorgas was led to estab- 
HeA these examinations. Major Bail- 
ey said, because statistics showed 
three out of every thousand soldiers 
et> insane at home in peace time, six 
to seven of every thousand in war 
service at home and an undeter- 
mined, though larger, number among 
troops serving in foreign lands. Ger- 
tcan insanity in the Boxer campaign. 

■Sfajor Bailey said, reached fifty men 
owl of 1.000. There were, he added, 
more than 1,700 cases of insanity 
among the Japanese troops at the 
siege of Port Arthur. "There is a 
large class of people." said Major 
Bailey, "who will break under the 
strain, anxiety and horror of modern 
warfare. By keeping them out the 
aray a strength is greater, fewer 
mvo fall ill. smaller personnel is re- 
Q'.nred and much expense and trouble 
K- =av?d." 

PERSONAL MENTION.   COST X) 
Mrs. R. H. Milton and children are 

visiting in Reidsrille. 
Mrs. B. ti. Adima, ot four Oaks, 

is visiUng her iibghiff, *». W. C. 
Boren,. Jr. 

T. B. ogburn has returned from a 

IT  VARIES  BUT  IJTTLE  IX  THE 
DIFFERENT   -OANTON.MENTB 

OF THE COlTJrTRY. 

John  C.   Mollott, of  the Interna- 
tional ?fews Service,   writing .under.-l 

bu«ine«-trtp to Soutb^eartlina and      ^^ ..Washington date line, say.: 
Georgia.   *. ■■:■■ 

Mrs. E. N. Z. Ellis, of Richmond, 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L.  M. Ciymer. 

Mrs. W. C. Ashworth has gone to 
Kernersville to visit her sister, Mrs. 
J. R. Paddiaon. 

Mrs. M. If, Boyles has returned 
from a visit to her sister, Mass Bessie 
Hightower, at Reidsrille. 

Mrs. M. J. Walsh has gone to Fort 
Caswell to spend a few days with her 
son,   Joe  Walsh,   a  member  of  the 

Congressman Prank Clark, of Flor- 
ida, spent a few days in Greensboro 
last week on private busines. He is 
a member of the house committee on 
public buildings. 

R. C. Strudwick, Thomas J. Jef 
rome, A. B. Kimball, W. P. Bynum, 
O. L. Sapp, A. L. Brooks. Charles A. 
Hines, J. A. Barringer and C. C. Fri- 
zier will go to Raleigh today or to- 
morrow to argue cases in Supreme 
court. 

A. B. Fraley, who is a member of 
the Guilford Grays, now at Fort Cas- 
well, is here to spend a few days 
leave of absence with his wife and 
mother. He was called home on ac- 
count of the illness of his grand- 
mother, Mr6. M. C. Bufke. 

4lv 

**     Durham to Have Wood Yard. 
Durham, Oct. 26.—.Municipal au- 

tfcorities are awaiting the appoint- 
Meat of a fuel administrator for Dur- 
bsai berore they take up any of the 
•tvcgestlons of State Administrator 
RftsAMster about conserving the sup- 
■•' of wood and coai available for 
:-.s city. It is understood that tilt 
a»»!i who have been suggested to Mr. 
•SsAltster have been unable to take 

' I of the situation in Durham, .ind 
:■ ■•". far no one has been named. 
. Mayor Pro-tern Henry, end some 
'.: -:■.<! members of the board of alder- 
"i:i believe the idea of a municipal 

•<••• :>,lyar.l. and possibly some regula- 
I on of the coal supply by the city 
i- -"horities. would be the most prac- 
tical method of handling the situ?- 
• ii.-. 

\ Tall  Has Staff, 
'"otumbiu.  S.  C.. Oct.  26.—A  flag 

i    ..". said   to  be  the  tallest  !n  the 
"•■:ted  States,  was  erected  at  Canir, 

!;*jn   today,  the  %\i\SoK  a   Nor'.!: 
rollna officer. Lieutenant Bruce H 

urraway. of Kin^ton. N. C.    This i 
r's-r also presented flag staffs of sraa::- 
--    -ize to the i'ort Oglethorpe train- 
-- camp and Wake Forest College. 

:"•••• ("amp Jackson shaft stands 153 
'•■.: above the ground in :i concrete 
:■-».? and  with  anchor wires  also at- 
'.:■- 'hed in concrete. 

The staff :s la Inches ::\ diameter 
..:  '.he  base  and   four  inches  at   :':< 
■"'••     It   i.i  surmounted   by   a   b.-> .- 
i'f/.'e.  one  foot   in   diameter.     T» 
i •-..- trees compose the staff. 

NOT SO MANY TRANSFERS 
OV GUIIirOKI) IiAND .VOW. 

Real estate transfers included the 
following: 

Melville V. Fort to the Real Estate 
and Trust Company, in consideration 
of $450, lot corner Banks and Con- 
rad streets, Greensboro. 

John Allred to H. S. Ragan. in 
consideration of §100. tract in High 
Point. 

P. E. Holden to Viok Chemical 
Company, L. Richardson and H. S. 
Richardson, tract in Morehead town- 
ship.  $10. 

T. E. Gardner to Morris Stadiem 
and A. Schiffman. 100-acre farm iu 
Monroe  township.  $10. 

J. Lester Jones to W. P. Burton, 
lot at Brown Summit, $10. 

Guilford Insurance and . Realty 
Company to C. R. Sutton. lot at cor- 
ner of Hendrix and Magnolia streets, 
$10. 

J. Van Lindley Nursey Company 
to VV. L. Dawson, tract in Morehead 
township.  $10. 

Everett T. Clark to L. A. Pendry. 
two tracts in Deep River township, 
$10. 

George R. Miller to E. Leon Milli- 
kan. in consideration of $210. one 
lot in High Point. 

It. coeta more to make a.soldier In 
some parts of the United States than 
it does in others. 

This may sonnd queer to the lay- 
man, who thinhs that because Uncle 
Sam buys supplies at uniform prices 
for all parts of the country,'and pays 
the same salaries everywhere, sol- 
diers should cost no more in one re- 
gion than in another. 

The highest per capital cost in 
turning oat soldiers is $182. You'd 
never guess where this price obtains. 
New York. youE* choice? Guess 
again. Michigan and Massachusetts, 
with Camps Cnster and Devens, re- 
spectively, in the national army, are 
tied at the high mark. 

It is cheapest at American Lake, 
Wash., where Uncle Sam's soldiers 
cost him only 114.' each. 

Here is the way the sixteen can- 
tonments rank in per capita cost for 
soldiers, from lowest cost to highest: 

Camp Lewis, American Lake, 
Wash., $142. 

Camp Lee. Petersburg, Va., $146. 
Camp Taylor, Louisville, Ky..$ 149. 
Camp Gordon, Atlanta, Ga., $146. 
Camp Pike. Little Rock. Ark.. 

$151. 
Camp Funston. Fort Riley, Kan., 

$153. 
Camp Travis, Fort Sam Hor.iton, 

Tex., $156. 
Camp Jackson, Columbia, S. C 

$157. 
Camp Dodge, Des Moines. la.. 

$158. 
•Camp Meade, Annapolis Junction, 

Md.. $158. 
Camp Sherman. Chillicothe, O. 

$164. 
Camp Upton. Yaphank. Lone Is- 

land. $165. 
Camp Dix. Wrightstown. N. J.. 

$167. 
Camp Grant.  Roc*ford.  III..  $170. 
Camp Devens. Ayer. Mass.. $182. 

bSM- Camp Custer, Battle Creek 

'If*82--   • i "■fci 
ThSBBO flgnres are >«rt of •JbttW1' 

submitted by the war department to 
the commRtee on appropriations of 
the house .of representatives, in ask- 
ing for money to'outfit .and train the. 

national army. 
-. -No apedfie-eiffort was made to ex- 

kftlain.the difference in tns per capita: 
cost of the new soldiers, but other 
figures submitted clear the mystery. 
Many of the set expenses are identi- 
cal the country over, hut others vary 

widely. 
No great difference is seen in reg- 

ular supplies, harracks and quarters, 
«hoo.Ung ranges and slothing. .But in 
such, items as water and sowars 
wherein the topography of the coun- 
try about the cantonment is an im- 
 ,v-t   "i-trr. there 53    wide rari- 
■ •• -r .v-ri:n. !n the case at roads, 
wharves, walks and drainage, there 
"s a bis range. 

,In the case of hospitals to be con- 
structed or repaired, there is great 
diversity. Camp Funston, at Fort 
K'iey, found hospitals In'good condi- 
tion and req.ujr'ed a very small expin 
diture, comparatively. The saffle' waj] 
true of Camp Gordon, at Atlanta. 

FALL 

OFFER! 
From Now Until Dec. 1st 

THE PATRIOT will -ceept ntw subscriptions ,t H. 
r.te of $l.DO«ryeir, ct.h in .dunce.   No wWril-^ 
W» • *<*:t^tn ft thi. price, S£SL 
bk»f afeer made on this basii.   a •clu» 

Thia offer is to ba open Until Dec. lit in order ra .JJ 
new namea te eur lie*. The regular price of TUB 
PATftlOT remains at $1.50 a year, which will J2 
at the end of this offer. prev,,l 

We believe thit plan will appeal tothepeoole ..J 
that they will take edvantace of this offer ff 
Me^Wni tj the people what « Uent woulj^ 
if the subscription waa taken by him. Come in I! 
M^4 iht $1 by mail and gut this commission VOu ,.u 

This 4s a great offer:   The Patriot 52 week, ti 
each week, MM numbers, for $1. ' mm 

Law Held Unconstitutional. 
Indianapolis, Oct. 28.—indiana'i 

Supreme court twiav affirmad the &&■ 
tis>"on ot.the love' court %rid held; 
unioi>j.titutional the law psatod by 
the last legislature granting the 
right pf vole to-women. 

SHII FIGHT FLAMKS 
IV CltOSSIXG OCBAX. 

An Atlantic Port. Oct. 26.—A con- 
stant battle with flames throughout 
the voyage across the Atlantic was 
reported by officers of a British 
steamer which arrived here today 
from a Mediterranean port. Shortly 
after leaving Gibraltar fire was dis- 
covered in the fore-hold where a 
large consignment of Turkish tobac- 
co was stored. 

The compartment was flooded and 
the steamer made for the nearest 
port, but she had settled by the head 
>o deeply that her progress was slow. 
On reaching a port, a stop of three 
•lays was made while she was pump- 
;-l out and the cargo overhauled. 
Two days after s'.-e had put to sea. 
Ire broke out asain in the same 
?onipartn;ent and was kept ,under 
oontrpl with difficulty during the 
rest of the voyage. It was said that 
'lie greatest caution would be neces- 
sary in discharging he cargo here on 
account of the highly inflammable 
tature of certain part of it. 

Forty-six members of the crew of 
the American tank steamer Petrolite. 
sunk by a submarine last June, were 

..-. ssenseiM on the ship. 

Foreigners Bay l»<>n<]>. 
Bridgeport,    Conn..    Oct.      26.— 

Twelve  laborers  of  foreign   brth  in 
t'K yard of a local  munition p'.ant 
Tt;:ay were approached  by a  Liberty 
Loan canvasser who talked for half 
*-"  hour without a sign of reco?ni- 

' -i.    Then one of the group brought 
■  "  a goodrsized  roll    of    crumpled 
«'fld soiled bills and said: 

T take some bonds." 
-Us example  was followed  by   his 

t c'~.panions. 
n a few minutes the twelve la- 

borers had subscribed for $11,000 in 
bwids andjjad paid for them in cash. 

Ixian to France. 
Washington. Oct. 26.—Another 

ioan ot $20,000^100 was made to 
France today, bringing total credits 
--<tended by the United States to al- 
lied nations to $2^,826.400,000. 

Children Cry 
FOR  FLETCHER'S 

C ASTORIA 
NOTICE OF SALE IXDF.R EXECU- 

TION. 
North Carolina, Criillford County. 

t:i the Superior Court. 
J.  Ed. Albright 

\-s. 
X. H. Dean and Sarah B. Dean. 

By  virtue  of an executed rendition! 
•-•xponas directed  to     the     undersierned 
from   the  Superior court     ot"    Guilford 
rwntv  in   the  above   entitled action* I 
will,  on 

II on day,    November    10,    1917. 

at 12  o"clock noon at the court house 

VALUABLE    REAL   ESTATE    FOR 

HALE    BY    TRUSTFE    AVO 
MORTGAGEE. 

NOTICE  BV PUBIJCATIjair. 
North Carolina, Guilford County. 

In  the Superior Court.     . 
6dell Hardware Company 

va. 
Central    Engineering    and    Construcr 

tlon   Company,   C.   E.   Oarretson   alia 
Southern Railway Comoany. 
The defendant. C. E. Oarretson, will 

•:ike notice  that an' action  entitled as 
above baa been commenced in the Su- 
perior court  of Guilford county, N. C., 
for   the    purpose   of   the   recovery   by 
plaintiff of Thre'- Hundred Thirty-Two 
and       Thirty-Eiciit       One-Hundredths 
($382.38)   and   irf-rest,   of   defendants 
for   good   sold   and   delivered,   and   to 
have same declared a lien on the prop- 
erty of the Southern Railway and upon 
any fund owing by said railway to the 
other defendants, and the said defend- 
ant  will  further take notice  that he in 

. required  to appear at the  term  of the 
j Superior court of said county to be held 
I on  the drat Monday in November, 1911, 
i at  the  court  house  in  said  county,    in 
i Greensboro, N. C, and answer or demur 
) to the complaint   in said action, or the 
I plaintiff will apply to th<- court for the 
; i-e'-ief .!■•!.111.li-.I  in said complaint. 

ThU  October   1.  1917. 90-96. 
M. W. CANT, C. S. C. 

I      CHARLES A. HINES. Atty. for Piff. 

1'ursuant to power vest-*.! in 'h*> uv.-. 
dersisned by force of :i mor'ir .;•_- deud I 
executed by C. B.  Holton and luj wife, 
Rosa E. Holton, to   Greensboro   j.o.m 
and Trust Company, mortfra^ee. ,i,:d 
recorded in hook 2«»7. paces .".IS of ee«i.. 
in the Office of the register of deeds for 
Guilford county, N. C.. and by force of 
a certain deed of trust executed by C. 
E. Holton ai-d wife, Rosa K. Holto.-i. to 
.r. W. Fry, truBt*e, and recorded in hook 
21.",. pages 192 ei sea-, in the ortW of 
the roglster of deeds for G.iilCord coun ■ 
ij. N. c the undersigned '.vill on 

SCHOOL  BONO ELECTION. 

Fonti'e*- Siirrial   Tax 
trlrt. 

School    IMs- 

Mumlai.  \nvembee   1^,   1917, 

at 12 '.'clock M-. or soon thereafter, ::; 
from of the county court liou.se door, la 
Greensboro, N. <\. sell by public auc- 
tion, to the last anil highest bidder, tor 
cash, a certain piece or parcel of prop- 
erty described iu the TWO deeds above 
referred  to.and described as follows: 

A tract or o^rcel of land lying ard 
being in the city Of Greensboro, Guil- 
ford county, state o;" North Carolina, 
on tile north side of North Greene 
street and on the east side of Wharton 
street in said city, adjoining the iai.ds 
of J. VV". Weatherly and others, aad 
uio"-- particularly described and bound- 
ed'as follows, to-wit: 

ije&inniuv at an iron stake at the 
Intersection of North Greene and 
Wharton stre-ts: running thence north- 
ward with Wharton street 73 1-2 f. et: 
thence tast*ard!y with Weatherly's 
line about 7." feet, being one-half the 
distance to Weatherly"* line on sile of 
his garden: thence southward parallel 
with line of Wharton street, to North 
Greene street: thence with North 
Greene street to the point of beiriu- 
ninar. 

<»n this lot there are two 2-story six 
room houses. 

This property Is sold because of de- 
fault made in the payment of tb- debt* 
secured hi said mortgasre deed and deed 
of trust. 

This October in. r»i7. 
GREHNSISORO LOAN & TRUST <-".. 

-Mortgagee. 
J. W. FltV. Trustee. 

TO OLD SUBSCRIBERS: 

Present subscriber, may hive the advantage of tQ 
fboTe offer eelore ©ec lat, provided they pay all ! 
rearaje* and fa ft least one year in advance alio 
Present ajibftgrjhers whose subscriptions expire b« 
tween now and Dec. 1st, or at any future time, mav 
have their subscriptions extended for one year from 
present expiration by paying $1. 

I     SEND THE PATRIOT-TO SOLDIER BOYS. 

Until Dae. 1st we will accept subscriptiena at %\ % 
for The Patriot to be sent one year to sny soldier in 
the United States Army. It will be to them like a let- 
ter from home.   No better way to please them. 

REMEMBER : 
This offer ends Dee. 1st. It applies to new sub 

acribers, and old subscribers who pay any arrearages 
and one year additional in advance. Use this form 
and send in the $1.00 and your name before you for- 
get it: 

XOTH E OK MORTGAGE SALE. 

By virtue of ti*e power of sale con- 
tained in a certain mortgage deed exe- 
cuted by F. S. I'lumuier and his wife. 
Nellye V. I'lumnier, on the 2tth day of 
August, 1914, to .Minnie V. Jones, and 
duly recorded In the resistor of deeds 
otlice for <',uilford county, N. C, in book 

A petition having been presented to- 
the Board of County Commissioned 
slgroed by one-fourth of the freehold- 
ers of the Fentreas Special Tax School 
District asking that an election be held 
to ascertain the will of the people 
within the said special tax school dis- 
trict whether bonds to an amount of 
Forty Thousand Dollars (S»i>.0"0) shall 
be issued and sold and a special tax 
levied to pay the interest on the said 
honds and to pay the said bonds at ma- 
turity, as provided in Chapter 480 Pub- 
lic Local l.ins of North Carolina, ses- 
sion 1913, as amended by the acts of 
the General Assembly, session 1 f* 17. and 
entitled "An act to authorize any school 
district in Guilford county to issue 
bonds for permanent improvements to 
school buildings, and furnishing the 
same with suitable equipment." and the 
petition having beeie endorsed by the 
County Board of Education of Guilford 
county, a new registration is hereby 
ordered for the said election, and the 
election is ordered to be held at the 
f'leasant Garden School Building on 
Saturday.   Novemher   10.   1917. 

J. B. Watlingtoii is hereby appointed 
registrar and Sam P. flan kin and R. H. 
Smith are appointed poll holders for 
the  said election. 

In accordance with the said act. thosa 
favoring the issuance and sale of the 
said bonds and the tax herein provided 
shall vote a ballot on which shall be 

jft-ritten or printed the words "For 
School Bond*" and those opposed shall 
vote a ballot on which shall be written 
or printed the words "Ajrainst School 
Bonds." 

It is further ordered that the resls- 
tration books for said election shall be 
open from Friday. October .",, lltl", to 
Saturday. October  *7.  1917. 

By order of the Board of County 
Commissioners this the fend day of Oc- 
tober.   1!>I7. 

W. (".  BOREN. 
Chairman  Hoard   of    County    Commis- 

sioners. 

THB PATRIOT, Greensboro, N. C. 
Enclosed'find $1.00 for subscription te be sent 

to  

P. 0 State  
If subscription is in arrears, send arrearages also. 

MORTGAGE SALE. 

Pursuant to the power vested In the 
undersigned by virtue of a certain 
mortgage   deed   In   the   sum   of     Fight 

884,  pane olj, etc, :.i!ri default  having   Hundred   and    Fi:r;,-   i.tS50.00)   doll.-vrs, 
executed by I.. <• .Gerrinarer and Flossie 
lierrlnger to W. v. Wyrick on the 20th 
•lay of October, l'.'lfi. and duly recorded 
in the otflco of register of'deeds o' 
Guilford county. In book 290, pase 214, 
the undersigned will expose for sale 
at the coart house door In the city of 
Greensboro. X. C, at public auction, on 

been made In the payment of the prin- 
cipal and interest when due, the un- 
dersigned will sell for cash to the last 
and highest bidder at public auction on 

Saturday,  \ovemWr  lo.  1I»IT. 
at I! o'clock M., a; the court house 
door in Greensboro, N. <.'.. the following 
described real estate, embraced in said 
mortgage: 

Being 'our tracts or j».ireels of lani 
situate In the city of High Point, 'iuii- 
ford county, N. i'.. adjoining the lands 
of Rufus Barton. .1. Ji|. Sechrest an'', 
others, and being lots Nos. Three and 
Four in Block P.. and Six and Seven in 
Block A, as per the map or plot of the 
J. M. Sechrest In-ds. which said map or 
plot is duly recorded in tin office Of 
said register of deeds In hook 2. page 
»3, and reference Is hereby had there- 
to. 

The above described tracts or parcels 
of land wci,'conveyed to J. H. Tate, be. 
four- deeds from J. Matt Sechrest anil 
bis wife. Sarah It. Sechrest, all of which 
said deeds are dated November 1. 1905, 
and duly recorded in said register of 
deeds office. These tracts or parcels of 
land are a part of the land as conveyed 
to the said J. Matt Sechrest, or his 
wife. Surah n. Sichrest, by E. H. C 
Field, and his wife. l>ora" J, Field 
which said conveyance is duly recorded 
lrj  said register of deeds office. 

HAVE YOU EVER USED 

GAS TAR 
FOR DIPPING 

Shingles and Fence Posts? 
You should try this as a WOOD PRESERVER.   Buy 

a Barrel so you will have it|handy when 
YOU NEED IT. 

JV«. C. Public Service Go. 
330 and 331 

Monday, Mnvember 3, 1917, 
at 12 o'clock noon, or soon thereafter, 
H certain tract or parcel of land in the 
county of Guilford, state of North Car- 
olina, in Madison township, adjoining 
the lands of I'cter Gerrlnger and others 
and  bounded as  follows: 

Beginning at a holly bush, a corner 
of lot Xo. 6. running thence north 26 
chains and 36 links to a stone; thence 
south 81 west 1« chains and 22 links to 
a stone, Peter Michel corner: thence his 
Hue south' 21 chains and 20 links to a 
stone: thence south ss.east 11 chains 
and ;> links to a maple in a branch- 
thence south '$ east 5 chains and 7S 
links to the beginning, containing 36 
acres, also one otther tract adloininz 
the lands of Peter Gerrlnger and 
others and  bounded as follows: 

Beginning: at a stone formerly a red 
oak on said Gesoner line, runninc 

i"C<M SuUih 3. ae^Teea w'st 13 chains and 88 links to a stone: thence north 
81 east 4 chains 28 links to a stone on 
Gerrlnger   line;    thence   with   his   line 

*°o? Nos" Three and Four in Block B.I south SI west 4 chains 52 links to the 
and Six and Seven in Block A. as-shown   beginning, containing 6 acres more or 
on said map or plot are each fifty feet 
wide on Liberty street, fiftv feet wide 
in rear, and one hundred and fifty feet 
deep on  each  side. 

day of Marcn, tat., or any right, title   262   naSaa iu ,„A «s«   .V„     «{   UOOK 

Gr^nSboronadnd»g & #. ft-1 f.H'ef^SnlK fiv^8 

tion 7 of Silver. Rap Park plat and be- Sfnad "In" JS*g-gy ••J"- '» duly re- 
ing_No._711. Silver Run avenue. , "^gfr &^,"o?mT.0f        *" 0fflCe" 

MINNIE V. JONES. Mortgagee. 
This October 15, 1»17. 

D. B.  STAFFORD,  Sheriff. 

- —ore or less, known as lot .No. 7 in division of 
Aaron  Michel, deceased. 

Second tract or parcel of land, in the 
county of Guilford and the state of 
North Carolina, in Madison townshin 
adjoining the lands of A. B. Gerrineer 
Peter Michel and others and bounded' 
as  follows: ** 

Peter Michel line being In a southern 
direction 13 poles and 6 links to a aton. 
Peter Michel's corner; thence north 
with P. M. Michel line 13 poles and « 
links to a stone PM. Mle&S^JniV 
thence westward 59 poles and 12 Unlci 
to the beginning, containing 5 acres of 
land more or less. •  "*•'" OI 

Terms of sale cash. 
This October t. 1917. 

W. A. WTRICK, Mortgagee. 

NOTICE OF SALE. 

By virtue of the power c-f sale vest- 
ed in the undersigned ir. .. certain 
mortgage recorded in the office of the 
register of deeds of Guilford countv, in 
book 264. page 610, executed by Wil- 
liam Watson and his wife. Maggie 
Watson, to the undersigned to secure 
the sum of ID00.00 and interest there- 
on, and default having been made in 
the payment of principal and Interest, 
the  undersigned  will on 

Friday.    November   ».   1017, 
at 12 o'clock M., at tne court house 
door in tne city of Greensboro, sell at 
public auction to the highest bidder for 
cash the following described real 
estate: 

Beginning at a stone the northwest- 
ern corner o* the colored graded school 
lot on Percy street; thence north along 
YX2Z BtI,'et 50 tfV to a «ake: thence 
faJ"wa.,d,,y Par»»e> with graded school 
I,,r. nil e?.lvlS a 8take: thence south parallel with Percy street 50 feet  to a 
w.a«*.ie«the.KKradfd "chool lot; thence w«.st ..leng the sal i school lot 126 feet 
nlng Sc,?rnner:n  PerCX 8,reet' the  •»•"»- 

This October $, 1917. 
T.  A. and  MARY ARMSTRONG. 

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ Mortgagees. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 

Having qualified as administrator of 
the estate of Mrs. Rebecca 8. Ogburn. 
deceased, before M. W. Gant, clerk of 
the Superior court of Guilford county, 
this is to notify all persons having 
claims against said estate to present 
.£eI^;0 ihe uno>r»isned on or before 
the 20th day of September, 1918. or this 
notice will be pleaded In bar of their 
recovery All persons due and owing 
said estate are hereby notified to make 
immediate .payment. 

ThU  Sept.   18.   1917. 85-95. 
J.  B. OGBURN,  Admr., 

NOTICE   OP   BMtriCfi   OF  *l"* 
MO\s  BY  PVBI.K'.\TI"V- 

North Carolina,   julltord '.'■■ 
in   Che Bupeno: 

C. F. Manlj 
vs. 

Pea-.l Manly 
The     defendant    aUov»  ' 

Manly,  will take notice tba' 
entitled as above ...-   
in the Superior court of Gu:l!' 
ty, N. C; the purpose of s • - 
dissolve the bonds of ",,r '.' 
existing between Che plalnl " 
defendant; and the said defei 
further take notice Chsl she .;- 
to appear at a Superior coyn ' • '   s 
in   said  county ofi   the 5th ,( 

vember,   1917.   at   Che   rourt      •■'-,. 
said  county in  Greensboro.   ■       . 
answer  or  demur   Co  the  CO.'iip 
said  action, or the  plain::';    :.'..'. 
to court for the relief derm.   '• 
complaint herein  filed. 

This September !''. !»'•■.—   -   t C M   W. GANT. -   *. >- 

ADMINI8TRATHIVS SOIK i 

Having qualified  .- adn..y-": 

the estate of William S. 
late of Guilford co 
notify     all   perso 
against the estate -.,.  - 
exhibit them to the UBitrslgnen »iJft|l 
residence     at 

county. X. C. 
•sons   bavins       .* y 
te of said .•"'•?.• \r 
the UBderslgnerf * foP 

 _    ...    JoLesBsviHe.    »    w 
county, N. C, on or before tne1     ^ 
of September, 1918. or this J•■'»• ,ver. 
be   pleaded  in  bar  of  tn,,jr ',,,... * 
All persons indebted to sanl ''"' 
please make immediate psyn""...,• 

This Sept. 10. 1917. ,, ',. 
OLIVB B.  DKK. A.in J . 

of William »■ ' 
ROGER W. HARRISON, At.l 
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PRICE LIST FOR 

ED CEDAR LOGS 
Until further notice 1 will pay the following 
ices, cash at railroad siding, for sound logs 
livered to any railroad siding within sixty 
jl-s of  Greensboro, or   at   my   plant in 

wensboro : 
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Price 

. 10c 

. 13c 

. 13c 
. 21c 

. 25c 

. 81c 

. 33c 

. 40c 

. 13c 

. lOc 

. 18c 

. 24c 
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The Redfield 1 
Will 

Sit Looked All Right When 
x       Made, but Did Not      * 

Pan Out Well 
El 

»     By F.  A.  MITCHEL 
♦♦»»M»MM»MMM» »I 

Price 

    35c 

    40c 
  45c 

    50c 

    35c 

 40c 
........    SOc 

 55c 

    ttOc 

    40c 

  *se 
    «Oc 

    70c 

  SOc 

.  . 45c 

  55c 

*»..«•*..•»•» 70c 
  80c 

   SOc 

  «5c 

  80c 
—   95c 

WJBCB the late John Redneld's will 

w»sopened it was learned that ell his 

property- a eoodly fortnne—was left to 

hi« dangbter Anne, with I be condition 
that she marry the tesutor's right 

band man of business. Theodore Qrtt- 

Qriffln bad been in charge of the 

10    -. .«l.20 

When convenient for shippers, any number 
If them can bunch logs together sufficient to 
Lake a car load and I will measure and pay 
liach lot loaded in car separately. 

SAMUEL B. KERSEY, 
factory formerly known as the; "Old Spoke 

and Bending Works," West Lee Street, 
Greensboro. N. C.  . 

b Our Farmer Friends 
for many, many years we have been at the 

|ttme place making it our business* to serve 
i farmers of Guilford and adjacent coun- 

Ities, and have never felt so happy in the task, 
fer they are at last beginning to get real value 

|of their Tobacco. 
For years the   Farmers' Warehouse has 

liesn recognized as the "home of high prices" 
land we are still holding that reputation.   We 
have a competent force to serve you and to 
make your stay with us pleasant as well as 
profitable, so there is every reason why you 
should sell your Tobacco at the Old Reliable 

|K«rmers' Warehouse. 
Save every leaf and every pound of your 

ITobacco and 6eil with the Farmers' Ware- 
house, and when the season is over and you 
have sold your crop you will be in better con- 

Uition, financially, than you have been for 
|oiany years. 

Below we give a few of the averages made 
I'n the floor at the   Farmers the past  few 
|«lays: 

AI....I,- «   Kuukili   188 pounds for $«U.4K;   average  8»3.3tf. 

SUai Millouay 210 pounds for  9K3.82;  avciaj{« s:{«.M<). 

I'.UTMI &  Iteboe  1,139 pound* for S400.59; average SS4JM. 

'•■ M.  Iliiisou 330 pounds for 8118.00;  average 83&7I. 

W. <■-   HuK-liins 273  pounds  f<»r   S92.03; average 833.49. 

Kilmer  liu« I.anan  389   |.ounds for $128.00; avcra«e 833.K4. 

•'   A. Smiili 460 pounds for $I3I.3«; average *32.47. 

"• I- ScliiHtlflcld 844 pounds for 8338.84; average 840.15. 

E- l>. sianl.y 090 pounds for 8J20.94; average *32.89; 

Rwwtl *  Kiorancc 4»K> pounds  for 8I3&.75; avcrane S-i-t.l 1. 
J- W. Sianl.-y 1,332  pounds for  8378.18; average *!17JW. 

►'■ S.   Walker 322  pounds for $112,411; average 834.92. 
"••viil OBvri.nl   32«   pounds  for   8197.03;   average 83:1.92. 
J- •'• Milrli.ll 259 pounds for 8»8.4I; averagefisf.99. 

'•• W. I«we 322 pounds for 8104.10; average 832.33. 

>*iiiii .lulmson 394 pounds for $1.14.90; average 834.23. 

''• •■'. Loiuiin egg pounds f«»r 83»».79;  average 832^S4. 

"• r", Ituudurunt 030 |>ounds for  8273.84; average 842.90. 
s- V. I «,bb 473 pounds for 8201 ..f«; average #42.39. 

"KUDOII & Mariiii 793 pounds for 8244JM); average 834.82. 
H  S. Hardy 1,491 pounds for 8*03.00;  average 833.73. 

*■ s-  May 929 pounds for *«^o.fin; average 833.17. 
**• ■*.   Kii-kmi.il   iw<»   pouada  for   sum&il;  avemre 892.89. 
s- '»• Hick 233 pounds for 882.00;  average 832.41. 

"• Winfrej- 303 pounds for 89».2t; average 832.74. 
"• V. Wwen Htttt pounds for  $117.39;  average 832.10. 

Very Reipeetfully, 

J. K. MVWITT, 
Proprietor Farmers' Warehouse. 

SD. 

Redfleld company for some time before 
it* founder's demise, and since he was 

tbe only man who could sqiiacce a prof- 

it out of it -tnere^-Wn no ueaenitj- for 

making any .oilier provision.^for Its 

nmnagement Nothing was said In the 

'ill as to *.refusal of Griftlir to marry 
A»ne ltedCeJd.- Her father-when she 
W4W pausing into womanhood had told 

her that it was Ida intention to give her 
a, good, manager for the fortune be 
would leave her, in the person of Grif- 
fin. Anne was then too young to con- 
sider tbe imjioriance of the plan to 
neT.'anff-'ber father was led to believe 
that SBfwould make no objection to it 
vtJtoM the time came to fulfill the con- 
ditio(iK.    There  was no doubt about 
Griffin t- ii-.<-edlnt' to it. 
: Tiil« JK w by tbe will made no mention - 
of a refusal ori the part of Griffin to 
iBdrrj the beirevs. If she refused to 
i»«ii'y li;m (lit sto. k of the Kedfield 
oottp»:::.\. which would otherwise lie 
hers, niMiU go to Griffin. The residue 
of tbe e«l£li> tvouid in ibis case lie di- 
vided between aeverdl charitable iustl- 
tUtiuUK in whivb tUe wsiiuor had been 
mfKb WtertMed during his life. 

I<r; Uedijeid died four >eur» after 
niejilioniiig t^e matter lo bis daughter. 
When he did M she was tirieen. At 
tbe lime of bis deftth she was nineteen. 
She had loid some irf her school mates 
that she wan to marry Griffin uud had 
made no objection M doing so. At that 
tl«e" if was a uiaiter for tbe future, 
and she •-oiiHi.leicd it a matter of 
course, J.S a U>y may do who Is brought 
up to understand that be is lo enter a 
certain profession. 

But when Anne Kedtield at nineteen 
found lfei'i!e':f an orplinu and called 
u>trtu to fait;.I Hie .oinlilions of her 
father's will K-be >VUK a woiuau and 
bad a Ifiu^ « ho had nothing whatever 
lo do xviih i!ie <<'i.d:iiou except (bat if 
she married him abc would give up a 
fertime. 
v David «'orwin  was the young man 
»hi- li::d Ft<'ii|^d in to prevenl John 
lii'.iticiii K well coiu-eived plan from 
being ncoolhly worked out. David bad 
been afteetlva to Auue for seme time 
be.tort- her faiher*a d.-;h, but Mr. Iteu- 
tield war on obsenauf. and quite 
often pareuis who are watchful fall tc 
detect a lo.ve affair t'.:at is deveiopiiij.' 
riyht under Iheir noses. This one cum. 
tea bead during Mr. Keddelds last ill 
news. 

When l!;e will was read Anne wa- 
reminded of sonielliing the iuipoitau-'i 
of which yhe had hot realized and 
which, never having i.ccn mentioned tc 
her since >be was Mfleen years old. 
she regarded as a dead letter. Hut 
even now il did not occur lo her thai 
Gritlih would force himself upon her. 
she being unwilling, she sent for bin: 
and told him thai she i-oiild not atari-} 
her fa "her** choice'for her willioiil v!o- 
laiioii to lier feelings. Griltiii replied 
that lie had promised her father to <b> 
bis part in carrying oil! Hie plan: it 
Anne would not do her part he saw no 
way but that the properly, other than 
tbe business, must go to tbe charities 
named in tbe will. 

Anne c.iiisiillcil a lawyer, who told 
ber that under tbe terms of the will 
she must marry Grlltin to inherit her 
properly. There was but one way out 
of tbe dilemma, and llial was for Grif- 
lin l<> refuse lo marry her. This would 
make the will inoperative, and she 
would inherit as heir at law. the sano- 
us If there were HO will, she being the 
only child nil.I there l>eiii* lo. wdoW. 

Aline did not understand the le^-il 
distinctions   in   the   case,   but   she  did 
understand   that   her   Inheriting   her 
property and luarrylni: I he man she 
wanted depended on (Jrirtiu'.-i decliuiua 
to marry her. She sent for Griffin and 
reported what the attorney had said. 

"This plan." replied Griffin, "was in- 
augurated by your father. It received 
my sanction, and he lohl me that yon 
had made no objection to it. I would 
not he justified In thwarting it be put 
ting you In a posilimi lo render It in 

.operative. I regret that tbe carrying 
it out has become obnoxious t > you 
hut that fact would not excuse me if 1 
become a parly to nullifying if." 

"But. father could have bad no object 
in making siu-h a will except to i" 
sure, so far as he could, my happiness 
Four years ago be tol.l me about tbi- 
plan. and I gave my eousent to it. 
Had I refused that consent 1 am quite 
sure he would not have made such a 
will. 1 was then a child. Now I am 
a woman. Father never Intended thai 
I should marry a man 1 did not wish 
to marry." 

"Your   father   doubtless   knew   tua! 
your happiness largely depended upon 
the possession of the fortune he lia«! 
been at »u«-h pains to build up. Hi 
wag aware I bat a girl of your age l» 
got abb? to. manage a lar.'e MNHSMV 

His money is all invested iu flic laisi 
ness. and every one knows that a H8S1 
ness wiibor.t a manager will aoen ab ti 
ruin. If you marry a iiiau who is m.i 
<>ip0tt, lit■ ii.'»iiwpiue.voirts you-will In 
reduced' to |>o« ert.v. I am sure I am 
war/acteil  ia  seving that no man  i> 

capable of managing it who baa not 
been brought np for the purpose. Tour 
father brought me up for that vvi> tiur. 
pose. His object lu providing hi the 
will that you should marry me was to 
insure: to JOB tbe enjoyment of tbe 
wealth be was leaving1 you. Had he 
left you free to marry whom you liked 
yen would doubtless bare married some 
young man utterly unfitted to manage 
a fortuu#'tiiat was tied up In a very in- 
tricate business. The result would 
have been what 1 have said—ruin for 
the business and porerty for you. He 
brought you up with tbe understand- 
ing that you were to marry tbe man- 
ager of the- business be left you." 

This sounded so plausible that for 
the time being Griffin appeared in 
Anne's eyes a very noble man. It 
seemed to her that she was the guilty 
on* in not carrying out her father's 
wlstie*. to which she had tat My-con- 
sented. Nevertheless her whole lielng 
rebelled against a marriage with Grif- 
fin. Indeed, it was not to be thought 
of. She would marry tbe man of her 
choice even if she mint relinquish a 
fortune. She was quite sure be would 
many her even if she-Were |ioor n» a 
churc'.i mouse, 

R«:C"A-»Befou»d'-oii consultation with 
others that they were not disposed to 
lake her view of Griffin's noble mo- 
tivee In not permitting her to enjoy 
ber inheritance with tbe man she loved 
by refusing to marry ber. Her lawyer 
told her frankly that Griffin wanted 
the half million of dollars he would get 
with her. Corwln said that be wanted 
ber, fortune or no fortune, but some 
way must be found to persuade or 
force Griffin to refuse to marry ber. 
thus euablhig her to come iuto her 
own. He consulted lawyers, who told 
him that to comply with tbe statutes 
GritSu must voluntarily refuse. He 
could not be trapped or forced Into .a 
refusal. '' 

There was a time limit iu the will 
to Anne's marriage with Griffin. By 
tbe time she was twenty-one she must 
marry bim or lose her property. When 
ber father died she bad just turned 
nineteen. Therefore two years re 
uihlned before she was compelled lo 
divide. It was decided lietween IWvM 
and Anne that David should go to 
some unknown place. Anne bad not 
told Griffin that he had a rival, and if 
was del ermine.! to still keep tbe mallei 
a secret. There was no difficulty iu 
dolug this, for I bus far it was known 
only to Anne ami David. 

Theodore <:rlffiu was one of those 
men who combine I be social and busi- 
ness World. Ills success lay in becom- 
ing Intimate with rich persons and 
using theui In a business way. He 
used his dub. his friends, even Ills 
chttrch, for profit. One evening at the 
opera, scanning tbe occupants of the 
boxes, be encountered a pair of binocu- 
lars In I lie bands of a handsomely 
dresseil woman leveled upon him. Tbe 
glasses were dr. pped at once, but 
Grlftiu Wondered why the woman, who 
was young a'id well favored, had been 
'.-a/.iiiv a; him. Later, poiutiug lo the' 
«V;.;iia:i. lie asked a friend who she 
was and was informed Iliat she was 
Sen.ua De Barsneas, the widow of a 
Brazilian coffee planter and worth mil- 
lions. 

"Would you like to know her';" asked 
a getttleUMn sitting near Griffin. 

"I certainly would," was t lie reply. 
"I ar.i a friend of hers, and if you 

«'ill   give   me   references   I    will   be 
pleased lo present you.   She has only 
just nrrlveil iu the oily and is uu- 
knowii." 

Griffin  found a  friend  who vouched 
for him and  was presented lo Seuora 
Karaie-as.    lie  I'-'ind  confirmation  of 
his belief that he bad 'attracted her at 
leiilion.   because she  had   admired   bis 
appearance, in ibe reception she gave 
him. which was. lo say the least, cor- 
dial. »he lamented being iu a great 
city where there was so much to en- 
joy wilb no one to enjoy It with except 
her business manager, the man who 
hud hilro.iu. e.l Griffin, and Griffin told 
her that it would give bim great pleas- 
ure to make ber stay pleasant. She 
told him that she h.id but a week In 
the city, for she bad the misfortune: 
I hough a woman, to be burdened with 
i he management of large interests. 

Griffin devoted himself to the young 
widow for a week, at tbe end of which 
he prevailed upon ber to remain an- 
other week. One morning Anne Ited- 
tleld received a note from an attorney 
snrgcsling that a compromise might 
be effected In the matter of the condi- 
tion in her father's will requiring ber 
to marry Orirlin. Anne referred the 
note to ber attorney, who advised ber 
to begin negoiiathais by offering Griffin 
SlO.nuO to refuse to marry her. 

But before a reply to the offer was 
received David t'.trwlii turned up and. 
lakiu^ Anne in his arms, announced 
that Griffin had been married the eve- 
ii lug before. 

I'orwln was in a position to give bis 
tiaueee a lot of Information as to the 
bride, for be bad brought her from Un- 
ite Janeiro himself, had arranged her 
meeting with Griffin- Indeed, had ar- 
ranged a trap for that gentleman 
which had lie.-n worked out very suc- 
cessfully. Seuora llaraii.-as was a 
hired adventares*. and David bad 
agreed to remunerate her handsomely 
out of Anne's fortune if she could by 
marrying Griffin insure It to Its rl«bt- 
ful owner. Tbe seuora needed consid- 
erable funds lo pose as the widow of a 
multimillionaire coffee planter, and Da- 
vid bad been obliged to narrow the 
necessary amount. 

Tlie wedding was sirdden. for tbe se- 
aora received a telegram Carat by Da- 
vldi that ber interests needed ber pres- 
ence on her plantation, and Grltfiu con- 
cluded to snap ber up without delay. 

I>avid ami Anne did not wait for the 
courts' to pronounce ber au heiress lie- 
fore lHdbg married. But It was some 
lime liefore she received her inherit- 
ance, Then all tbe ezpepses David 
'■ad incurred in bringlug out Senora 
Bargucas Were paid and the"bride and 
groom began to enjoy their fortune. 

will be higher a 
little later. 
You should giver* 
your order soon 
so as to make 
sure of getting 
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present, prices. 
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some FARMS 
life Have for Siafy. 

122 acres one m le from Guiif, id College, 
$7,500. 

I68& »c'r«i three miles from Guilfcrd Col- 
lege, $3,500. 

80 acres—no buildings—four m'les from 
Guilford College, 10 mile's from Greensboro, 
$1,600. 

69 acres near Friendship Station—no build- 
?nai;-$1.400. 

50 acres near Battle Ground, four miles 
frbirn Greensboro, $2,500. 

151 acres IO miles Southeast $3,250. 
252 acres 10 miles Northeast. $5,000. 

Brown Real Estate Ca 
103 East Market Street. 

ELMER E. LULL.l ML D. C. 
viawiwfT MaaMaMH 

M MM. * Marr-a Waktaa. Ml ■ee* 
gnat MIMI. etr.—awa, «. tt 

era. 

D   . J. F\KERNODLE 
DENTIST 

Ifl and f* afoAnee Bi 

Over tOU'e Urng Mm. 
lff«S; MenfianmH—t 

M. e. 

LUMBER 
«>       ■ ii 

J. S. MOORE a Co.. \M. 

Or. J. E. WYCHE 
DENTIST 

>N» n.edn FISHM 

THOMAS C. HOYLE 

ATTOKJfEY.AT.LAW 

«. J. JVTivm       at m. 

Justice & Broadhurit 
LAWYERS 

■«4*ral aaa Mate Oral 

OR.  L   G. COBLE !| 
DENTIST 

OR. J.W.TAYLOR 

Id- 

-. ,.    .    J, . avi. 

Up-to-Dfite Jewdry of *n*y 

J The Wemsn's Tonic  { 
m Sold  Everywhara A 

V 

A I) M1NI8T HATORM'. NOTIOK. 

Having iiualitleil BII administrators of 
the' estate of Joseph B. Whltsett. de- 
cease.l, late "of (lullford county, N. C. 
this ta lo iiottfy all person, having- 
clalms aaainst said estate to present 
them to the undersigned on or before 
the l«th day of October. 1918,-i.t WSOU 
sett.N. C or this notice will be pleadta 
in, bar of tfieir rec«V«ry. All per*0BB 
lndebt«l   fe. said     eaeate     will     please 

Admrs.  of JoseTilr R" Whltsett. 
Wliitsett, N. C. 
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LOCAL HEWS 1,1 BRIEF FORM 
MVCTERS OF INTEREST TO THE 

UKADKK.S  OK THE  PATRIOT 
FAR AND NEAR. 

Silonuui-Vanstorjr  
Brirest Soloman and Bliss Nellie 

V$astory, of Proximity, were united 
?» marriage Wednesday, the cere- 
mony being performed by ReT. R R. 
ifiordon. . - 

)»»th of Mrs. Alice Denny. 
Mrs. Alice Denny died Thursday- 

s-tent at 10.40 o'clock at her home in 
High Point. The funeral services 
and interment took place Saturday 
»l Summerfleld, her old home. 

V. M. C A. MeotiiiR. 
There will be a conference heTe 

'Wednesday afternoon of Y. M. C. A. 
workers looking to the raising of 
*liw«i Carolina's part of the big as- 
sociation war fund. The state is 
a«ked for $300,000. 

1tY3 to Upset Amendment. 
It is announced that an effort will 

n-,« made to have the courts to hold 
the senOol 'board and tax increase 
amendment to the city charter in- 
-valid. besause it was submitted as 
<;u* proposition inaUad of being di- 
-.\1ed. 

ritieres Are Active. 
Three bicycles and an automobile 

were reported stolen here Saturday. 
3o far these robberies -haye the re- 
cord for a single flay. *»»« Mercies 
jelonged to Rails Brother*, T. N. 
Morton and C. U West, of Route 2. 
The automobile war owned by James 
Lovelace, of Proxhfcity. ■ 

To Tnkr Religious Census. 
Ill order to discover the 

and Sunday school affiliation6r B*et- 
e.-eace of .every man, woma* and 
cii'.id in Greensboro and suburbs, the 
city Sunday school 'union' has ar- 
ranged to take a house to house ean- 
vass. A census will be made, with a 
card for every person, not just tor 
each family. In this census «a» be 

Raise »56S For Work. found   full   information   about     the 
The Young Women's Christian As-   church-going habits of    the    people 

sociation at Greensboro College    for  and the churches will find it avail- 
Women  last night  raised   $563   for [ 3ble for Information at any time, 
the   students'   friendship   war   fund, j —-—— 
Dr. Thomas Thoburn, religious direc-. Will Locate Highway. 
tor at Camp Greene, was the speaker |     For the purpose of Joining    the 
at a very enthusiastic meeting of the' Bankhead    highway    pathfinders. C. 
association In the college chapel. Dr. I M. Vanstory, a director of the asso- 

| by saying: "Let us make It cieac ttt 
charch the world that the American people, 

wRh transcendent love of justice aftd 
or -count-ry. stand solidly.behltf* their 
great president, and support unequiv- 
ocally the purposes of ithis war." 

Thoburn was formerly pastor of the 
ohurch in Montclair. N. J., of which 
Dr. John R. Mott is a member. 

Svogoon-Rose. 
The engagement of Miss Jessie 

Vrtgdon, of this city, to Charles Her- 
:b%rt Rose, of Henderson, is an- 
,*minced by the bride's parents. Mr. 
SMIIJ Mrs. S. L. Trogdon. The raar- 
•iose will take place Thursday at 
i-ion in Centenary church. 

Caught at Favorite Sport. 
Robert Gray, Rofcert Burton, Mar- 

shall Crite and Napoleon Hampton, 
four negro boys, were found in the 
basement of the South Elm street 
meat market Friday afternoon and 
three of them were summoned to 
court for gambling. At the entrance 
3f the police the boys ran. Three of 
them were caught later and were 
made to give bond for their appear- 
ance.   The fourth was not found. 

Waal More letters. 
A Greensboro boy now stationed 

at Camp Jackson, Columbia, S. C, 
-writes to his people that the soldiers 
dee! that their friends here are not 
writing to them as often as they 
(night, and asks that more letters 
r.id other forms of mail be sent 
them. 

* .->«aks to Bible Class. 
W. Thomas Boat, of Raleigh, a 

well-known newspaper man, was the 
r   i-aUtr at yesterday  morning's ses- 
* ion of the Men's Bible class of the 
•im Presbyterian Church.   Mr. Bost 
made a splendid address and wa- 
•' ard with much interest by his au- 
dience. 

'.:?/?ed Stm at Large. 
Jim Reed, the crazy negro who es- 

■ Aped from the authorities and went 
lick to his place of business in Sum- 
»er township, still eludes the officers. 
Sheriff Stafford and Deputies Caffey 
kad Phipps went to get him Friday. 
;-3t he was wise, and couldn't be 
'■.and He had been at his cabin, 
hot wasn't to be located.        „,... 
«—A i—e-A •aaMOt 

■' ;nrad Hodgin Dead. ..       * 
The funeral of Conrad Hodgin. the 

i x-months-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A.' V. Hodgin, was held Saturday 
.••■orning at 10 o'clock. Rev. J. G. 
'-valker. of the Glenwood Presbyter- 
U'.n church, conducted the services, 
-..iifch were held at the home on 
r).i1ry tstaset. Death occurred Fri- 

.• »j, Interment was in Zion chapel 
r.emetery.    •«":'•», ; <a»i', >»j     «. 

''••uujj Boy  Injured. 
An accident occurred Friday when 

;   Aeliverey car belonging to Pattev- 
t ,r\ flrocery Company and driven by 
/rthur Stows., rau into Herbert Wtl- 
•' jiiio. son of J. J. Williams.    The car 
lamed from South Kim to go down 
ree*l  Sycamore and  struck  the  hoy. 

• ran in trout or it.    He was given 
; '.tention by a physician, but it was 

wad  LUII there were no serious in- 
. vr)*'?. 

raternal Owl«*r Knils. 
The Fraternal Ord,er of Eagles and 

" agtes  Home Company, of this city, 
collective secret order, has .eone in- 

i the hands of a receiver.    Messrs. 
. O, Doggeti and A. 1'". Fortune pe- 

iitlpned for this and Friday at Dan- 
•-:irv Mr. G. S. Bradshaw secured 
"oa -Judge Harding the'.necessary 
capers appointing I).  H. Collins, re- 

Enter Bicycle Shop. 
During Wednesday night thieve3 

entered the bicycle shop of F. A. Dor- 
sett, and stole one pearl handle .43 
caliber pistol, one black handle .32 
caliber pistol and one .22 caliber 
rifle. In order to secure entrance the 
front window was broken with a 
rock, making it easy for the thief to 
enter the shop and steal the fire- 
arms. It is said that similar robber- 
ies have been reported in Durham 

Hospital Committee Adjourn.'-. 
The Methodist hospital committee 

for the Western North Carolina M. 
E. Conference met here Thursday to 
receive bids for the proposed hospi- 
tal from different interested cities. 
Salisbury. Winston and Greensboro 
are the cities after the hospital. It 
was not decided as to which city 
would get the hospital, but the de- 
cision will probably come when the 
committee meets again in \s!i°v!ll« 
November 13. 

ciation, left thia morning for Wash- 
ington. The party of which he will 
become a member, will return to 
Greensboro Thursday about 1 
o'clock in the afternoon. A half 
hour will be spent here and the path- 
finders will drive to High Point for 
lunch. From here the motorists will 
go to Charlotte to spend Thursday 
sirht and will continue Friday to- 
ward Atlanta. 

RANGES 
Are Still Doing Business! 

More Than Three Thousand i 
Use in This County. 

THERE IS A REASON! 

Dies at Oxford. 
I WttHtan Jackson  Long. a'Vietired 
merchant and popular citizen of Ox- 
ford., died at hie- home Thursday 
night. He was 54 years old and had 
keen in falling health for some time. 
Hia wife was before marriage Miss 
Blanche May, of this city. She and 
one daughter, Wilma. survive. The 
funeral was held Saturday afternoon. 
Those from here attending the fu- 
neral Saturday were Mrs. M. S. May, 
Mrs. L. v. craddock, Mrs. J. D. May. It is a Perfect Baker* uses a Small Amount 
mother, sister and stoter,in-law    re- pu<?| an<j G«V*8 VOU  an Abidance rtf U^ 
sic-tive:y of Mrs. ,'vong.<    Mr. Lo*2 ... .  . _    ■       ,    v,***'*'e OT MOt 
« ., , moat fchtittftUe m&b and. hlgh-i W«tf*r     W*>» *    VOUf   Cooking   i8   being 
l.'e'.'eemed In OKfardv*H* wae    aj (lOn^.     Let   U8   ShOW   YOU. 
camber  of-the  Bapt'st  church,     a' 
Roj#l Arch Masoc and Knight Tem-| ■ We «re, YoUTi to PlcMe, 
p.ar. 

Mrs. <\  H. Kossel l>ead. 
Airs. Charles H. Russell died at 

Jonesboro at 3 o'clock Friday after- 
aoon, following a short illness. She 
was a native of Guilford county and 
was before marriage Mies Lonlse 
Coble, daughter of the late Dr. W. A. 
Coble. She was a sister of Mrs. J. 
Henry Pnipps, of this city, and Mrs. 
Ed Tucker and Henry Coble, of Pleas- 
int Garden. Her husband has been 
railroad agent at Jonesboro for more 
'han  thirty years. 

I'ox-HiihlM-ll. 

Miss Luella Cox. daughter of Mr. 
tnd Mrs. J. T. Cox, became the bride 
of C. H. Hubbell, Saturday, the cere- 
mony being performed by Rev. E. L. 
Bain, pastor of West Market Street 
church, at his residence. The bride 
is an attractive young lady and has 
i host of friends. Mr. Hubbell holds 
i position with the American Tele- 
phone Company, of this city. The 
young couple will occupy apartments 
in the Benbow Arcade. 

Hum*  Rocks at Train. 
A rock hurled through a window 

oi" passenger train No. 139. arriving 
in this city from Raleigh at 7.10 Sat- 
urday evening, inflicted a painful cut 
on the head of an unknown passen- 
ger and narrowly missed W. X. Stack, 
►raveling representative of the Van 
Lfindley Company, of this city, so 
-■assensers reported. The affair oc- 
curred just a short distance west of 
Mebane, before the train had gained 
lull'speed, it was stated. 

Paving Contracts Let. 
Contracts for paving in Greens- 

boro, including that of South Elm 
street, amounting to approximately 
*39,000, were authorized by vote of 
the city commissioners Thursday. 
Robert G. Las«iter & Co., of Oxford. 
were the takers of the paving con- 
t-acts. The paving of South Elm 
street, the main business street in the 
-ity. and which, for a long time, has 
been in bad condition, is especially 
eratifying to people of Greensboro. 
It is understood that the work will 
begin without delay. 

Motor Company Changes. 
Announcement is made of change 

in the name of the Allen Auto Com- 
pany to the R-K Motor Company. C. 
H. iRawls continues as manager and 
J. L. Kernodle retains his interest. 
It is also stated that the company 
vill begin moving today from the 
present Davie street location to the 
big Elm street afore room formerly 
occupied by M'i.urane & Tonkins. The 
North State Motor Company, which 
for several months past, has been lo- 
cated at 229 South Davie street, will 
this weak move to the big garage 
building heretofore occupier: by the 
Allen Auto Company. 

Sir. Brown to Speak. 
Frank A. Brcwn. who rendered as 

the executive secretary of the lay- 
men's convention in 1910. in Greens- 
boro, will be one of the speakers here 
during the week beginning Novem- 
ber 4. The Presb>terian churches 
have formed plar.« for observance of 
the week for educational work on 
foreign missions. Mr. Brown has 
been.in China, and he wi'.l speak of 
his experiences. There are others 
on the program. Among them will 
be Dr. J. W. Bradley, of China; Rev. 
Egbert W. Smith, of Nashville. Tenn., 
Rev. Charles H. Pratt. Rev. H. FH 
Williams, both field secretaries Qf 
foreign missions, Miss Nellie Sprunt, 
of China, and Miss Carrie Lee Camp- 
bell, of Richmond. Va. 

If you want Germany to win this 
war. waste food—use up the food 
needed by those * ho are fighting her. 

PEOPLE'S BARGAIN CdiJlH 

fireensboro Hardware Co. 
221 South Bm Street Phones 457-458 

News From Mr. Starr. 

One of the Greensboro officers in 
the army who got his lieutenants 
commission at Oglethorpe. R. H. 
Starr, writes :o his friend. A. C. 
Cobb. here, that the ladies of France 
are friendly to the American soldiers 
■jut we "are handicapped'' in lack of 
understanding of the language. He 
bemoans the fact. Lieutenant Starr 
also regrets that the strict censorship 
prevents the description to his friend 
of the conditions on the other side. 
He does talk of the beautiful coun- 
try of France, the brick and rock- 
built houses, the fat cattle, the won- 
lerful. shaded roads and garden-like 
farms. 

Miss Land's Splendid Talk. 
Miss Bettie Aiken Land. Guilford 

•ounty's rural school supervisor, 
made a splendid talk before the 
members of the Springfield Commun- 
ity Club, near High Point, Friday af- 
ornoon in the home of Mrs. Rob- 

bins. The subject of her talk was 
•Culture for the Rural Community 

:ver, and  the affairs  of  the  lodge j Club."    She brought out many prac- 

Mea  From Injuries. 
After a waek of nearly absolute 

muscular paralysis resulting from a 
fall. Joseph Emsley Fields died Sat- 
urday. He was 58 years of age. Mr. 
Fields was a carpenter and was en- 
gaged in work on an Asheboro street 
house when fee fell. He was a na- 
tive of Guilford county, son of Jos- 
eph F. Fields and Ellen Rees Fields, 
both of the county. Surviving him 
are his widow. Mrs. Virginia Fields, 
a daughter, Mrs. T. M. Bennett, a 
brother. J. M. Fields, and a sister, 
Mrs. Anna Barnes, all of Greensboro. 
The funeral services were conducted 
Sunday at 3 o'clock in the residence, 
;.jS Bellevue street. 

jertfraaaau   laaartoa   naBar   ntu 

, — -tatrOoL    r«raoua aaa firm* 
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ATTRACTIVE MILLINERY! LARGE 
assortment of velvet, valour and 

beaver hats. All newest shapes. 
Ladies' Emporium. 

TRY 

MUSTIFF LINIMENT 
FOR 

Stiff Musles. 
For Sale at 

Conyers5 Drug Store, 
The "Parce"  Store. 

RALPH J. SYKBS. Maneger 

Cold Weather is Coming! 
Theie coel mornings remind 

yon  of   those  new   RUGS 
andDRUGGETSthatyJ 
expected to buy this fall. 

Mr. Farmer, we've got tfe 
goods and plenty of them ia [ 
all colors and prices. 

To quote pricei here would I 
net give you any idea of ih-1 
values, but a look through the 

Hoe will convince you that our line in quality and price n 
only such that a One Price Cash House oan quote. 

COMFORTS and BLANKETS. 
II-4 all-wool Blankets, $6.00 per pair I 
11-4 wool -filled Blankets    4.50   "    " 
Full size cotton Blankets,    2.25 and 2.501 

MORRISON - NEESE FURNITURE GO. 
THE ONE PRICE CASH STORE. 

120 WEST MARKET STREET. 

NOTICE. 

I will sell to the highest bidder, at 
the court house door in Crreen^boro, 
N. C, on 

Taradar. November 13. 1»1T. 
at 12 o'clock M.. a tract of land contain- 
ing; 75 icres in the southern part of 
Sumner township, adjoining the lands 
of O. W. Hodgin, Woody Bros., J. R. 
Hodgin, heirs. . 

This land iias double log house, a log 
barn and other out buildings; has a 
good well of water. The farm has 
plenty of springs and water. 

This October 12, 1917. 
JAMES H. DAVIS, Exr., 

of John Hodgin, Deceased. 

LAND SAI.F. 

I  will  sell at public auction  to  the 
highest bidder on the premises, in Deep 
River township, at 12 o'clock M., on 

Saturday, November IS. ltlT. 
a tract  of land     containing   80     acres. 

This tract of land is known »/ th- John 
Clark home place, lying on the puhlir 
road leading from Oak RJaK to 
Frtendship, about two and a half mil«« 
from Friendship. The land has sum' 
timber on It and la well watered 

Terms of sale one-third an oof- 
third in six months and oae-tklri In 
twelve months, with option to ih- pv 
chaser to pay caah therefor. 

This October », 1917. 
N. W. GORDON. BxtcuM 

of the last will and testament at Mi 
Clark,   Deceased. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 
Having qualified as administrate* a1 

the estate of W. R. Cobb, deceased, Ut* 
of Gu'.llord county, this is to notify ill 
persons having claims against the ni*! 
estate to present them to the un<l** 
signed on or before the 27th u> i' 
September. 1918, or this notice will bj 
pleaded in bar of their recover). All 
persons owing said estate are kertkf, 
notified to make  Immediate payment 

This Sept. 25, 1917. 
JOHN W. BORING, aclon 

and hqiiie company will be wound up. 

•atrocaling Municipal Woodyard. 
Several prominent citizens or    the 

''ity   appeared   before  the  city   ooni- 
UlSsIoneFs   Thursday   advocating     a 
Municipal woodyard.     Among    them 
-'/ere  R. O. Strudwick.  A. "M.  Scales. 
'.  S.  Michaaz  and  Hev.   R.  Murphy 
Williams'    All  the advocates of the 
measure agreed  that whatevor there 
"'as of the socialistic principle in the 

■establishment of  a  municipal  wood- 
ard should not deter the city com- 

missioners now, with a great war on, 
'mm establishing the woodyard.    A 
rraulcipal woodyard  is especially in- 
inded to benefit the poor and. to in- 

• are a reserve supply of fuel for the 
1 ity at all times.   The commissioners 
h*w decided to buy and store wood 
5o* an emergency. 

tical points on how to develop a love 
°cr good literature, a taste for good 
reading, and an appreciation of good 
music. Suggestions were given as to 
how a library in a school or home 
should be used to advantage, leading 
child periodicals were discussed, 
books to instill a love for great ar- 
tists and their works in the minds of 
children were recommended, and the 
wide knowledge of music and musi- 
cians that may be acquired by even 
young children through the use of a 
victrola or other similar instruments 
was emphasized. The Springfield 
school is one of the leading schools of 
the county, employing nix teachers. 
The enrollment is about 240. Rev. 
George J. Walker is principal, as- 
sisted by Mrs. Welker and Misses 
Mayme Ellis, Dovie Hayworth a*d 
Mabel Spencer. 

llntHj  Hurt at Mt. Airy. 

P. C, Barker, of Barker Bros., this 
city, was seriously injured yesterday' 
morning in Mt. Airy, when the auto- 
mobile he was. driving, turned over. 
throwing, i.im out so that his head 
hit a rock, fracturing his skull. The 
machine was rounding a corner and 
going down till and. it is thought, hit 
a rut, whioh caused the accident. He 
is now in a Mt. Airy hospital with'a 
chance for recovery. Mr. Barker 
was attending the Christian Endeav- 
or Convent on in session in Mt. Airy 
and was or. his way to sunrise prayer 
meeting when injured. There were 
no other passengers In the ear at 
'he time o fthe accident. The ma- 
chine was badiy damaged. 

Secretary McAdoo Here. 
Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo 

was., here Thursday for a little more 
than half an hour. He was on the 
home stretch o! a tour of the country 
for the purpose of advancing the sale 
of liberty bonds. Greensboro bank- 
ers and other prominent citizens of 
the city met and talked with Secre- 
tary McAdoo at the station. The sec- 
retary says that the South should be 
greatly concerned over the war. He 
ended   his   enthusiastic  conversation 

AMERICAN t 

WOVEN WIRE FENCING!! 
All the Po pulr Height and Stays. 

j Just Received Large Shipment j} 
J THE PRICE OF 

t PORK AND BEEF 
S Will   Fully Justify Your   Purchasing   Now. 

t SEE US  FOR  PRICES.         

ALL  SEASONABLE  HARDWARE. 

Southside Hardware Co. 
SOUTH ELM ST. 

i 

t 
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